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SOCIAL REGISTER NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTEN THURSDAY JUNE 30 1955
MRS W B BO\\ EN
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are trented with
moth p oofmg compo nd while be
Ing cleaned G arantccd against
moths for s x months
WE BUY AND SELL ALL POPULAR
SIZE USED TIRES
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
We Trado Tlre__True and a.lance Out of Round Tiru
New�-fa�
French Markel
YOUR SEIBERLING DEALER" EXIDE BATTERY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
FLANDERS TmE SERVICE
NorthSIde Dnve You11 MOW 11'. fre.h whon
y"" open tho tanl All the
fla¥or of roaster frelh
coff.. 10 deliverod to you
&ealed In ¥Qcwm can I It I
lust never .tolo when you
buy It
fry It aad compar.'
w. n e.ar_t•• you"
"Ir. It-or your mon.y
baclr.
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
6
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
CEORGIA MOTOR fIN�NCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GA
IN
DRY CLE�.I.G
means
• garments thoroughly
renovated
• every trace of dirt
snme or odor COm
pletely eliminated
• finisbed 1D the most .xactmg malllllll";
• U-SAN -0 Insured Mothproofed.
&nil ... an onIer toMy and learn what
QUALITY THRU-OUT really mea....
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
SHOP EDLY
FOR THE LOIG
HOLIDAY AHEAD
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor St
STATESBORO, GA
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too �
HERSHEY S Gl anulated LIMIT ONE
SUGAR 5 Lb BaSI 39C
SUPERBRAND LIMIT ONE
COFFEE 1 Lb BaSI 59c
SHORTENING GOLDEN LIMIT ONE
Fluffo 3\ Lb Can SSe
�"
\'� p,c�"C PICKINS'
t«
t ;''AvoG1111 A IS E ... I� 490 -.-
I SANDWICH SPREAD lkLlar 25e �
l� MYxsw,acKLES 2201 lea 25e �
'� PEANUT BiiYr'ER' ,,_ I� 35c _i
,I DEEP SOUTH GRAPE JELLY 24-11. 2ge =1'
=1' APPLE-
1a
All Flavors k • sse �
1 Kool·Ald -
• p • •
" �'�
;� _' ,,���tJ,� "'J_..,. "#,,
Small Mealy (We sell small pig ribs only)
6'1. Ib Nel WI 4.99 SPARE RIBS Lb 55e
Swills Prem urn Fru led Baked Eat Rite Chunk
PICN ICS 5-8 Ib 49c BOLOGNA Lb 33e
JUMBO
SUNKIST LEMONS 2 Lbs 21C
MOUNTAIN GROWN
FANCY POLE BEANS 2 Lbs 29C
FIRM RED
RIPE TOMATOES 2 Lbs 39C
Libby s Frozen ORANCE or CANS Superbrand
Lemonade Zlor ZSc OLE 0 Lb Qtrs 19c
Marlon s Apple Peach Cherry Kra! s
Fruit Pies 4 Pkg. 9ge CHEEZ-WHIZ 81.. Jar 2ge
Swanson s Chicken Turkey Bee! Kroft s Olive P mlent!! Pimiento P neapple
� Pot Pies 4
Pkg. 9ge SPREADS 2 JCUII 45e
Coca-Cola 2 6 Bottle Cartons 3Se
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETI'S
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
CRACK IN GOOD
SALTINES
h POUND BOX
tOe
M P
PORK & BEANS
LARGE 300 SIZE CAN
tOe
RED BIRD
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
1 .. CAN
tOe
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 REGULAR LOAVES
25e
BELTSVILLE
TURKEYS
4-9 LB AVERAGE
POUND
4ge
OLD FASHION DAISY
CHEESE
POUND
4ge
GRADE A
FANCY BEEF ROUND
STEAK
POUND
4ge
LARGE ROLL
SCOTT TISSUE
tOe
COLORED
NAPKINS
60 COUNT
tOe
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 LB BAG
3ge
BULLOCH TIMESWEMO\ E FORWARD­"E KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
"
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 VOL 65-NO 20
C01iON ECONOMY I Register Girl Is
FACES CRISIS
Drown Last Sunday jBOYS' STATE
I MEETING ENDS
IF. F. A.'S WILL
BEAUTIFY ROADS
Deep TarIff Reduetlons
On Jallanese Textiles
Annual Session Draws
Large Attendance From
Over The Entire State
Shown n the ebeve photo left to r Ihl J L Coleman J B Gau
dry W 0 T dwell Joe Hawkln. U S Dept of Labor Erne.t
Marth Roy Br nlon Ra, WIIli.m, and DaY d Mar.h
AUTO MECHANICS AWARDED CERTIFICATES-At the .on
clulon of • br of ceremony TUB,day June 21 held at the Frankl n
Chevrolet Co Stat.aboro .even apprent cee were I Yen cart f cate.
of campl.t on .1 Journ.,m.n m.ch�n CI Our hI the palt four ,.ar.
th.l. Journeymen h.ve eeee .ad Ira n h' 'on the va .. GUI ph•••• of
automobile repa r Sil lied ...pen Ion at the d fferenl compani••
pari c patin, in the apprentlc.lh p pro[tram ha ...e devoted time and
effort In ,U d n, theee ,.oun, men throu,h the work procelle. re
qu red to complete the r full terma aa apprent eel al outl ned b,.
standard. for nulated by the St.telboro Auto Adv lor,. Panel
Reco,n t on was aho • gen thele compan ee and the r repr.senta
t ...es who ha ...e 10 fa thfu1l,. and un.clf Ihl,. .erved n deyelop n.
and Adm n .ter n, th s pro,rilm of tra n nl In add t on to the ap
prenlacel and off cera of the war OUI automoh Ie compan el Joe
�oarr�t::nd�hth.,B::::.:oo�,.Appro"t ce.h pUS Department of La
July 15 Is The Dendltne
For Teams To Enter The
Jaycee 8 State Tourney
FACTS ABOUT
MOSQUITOES JUNIOR GOLFERS
TO QUALIFY
ci1Yzh��� I tKe�:�:e:��o:�r l:�':.
can LeN' on and school officials ort
th� b�c8h�I��hl�ar���iv�da!�r;::r-
ence In the practical aspects of
c ty ounty and state governmen"
aM no v recognized In Georgia
They ere divided Ir.to twelve
cities a d three counties to make
up the mythical Boya State III
cities counties nnd the Slate the,.
electe I theh 0\\ n officers after"
much can pa lor lng orgahlud thah'
own governments made their own.
laws an I enforce I them and other ....
wise operate I the three dlvt.lo.
of government all under the oh
jecuve guidance of adult counsel,.
oro
A aurpr!•• highlight of the pro­
gram was a vlalt from Tenneuee ..
Governor Frank Olem,nt whet
spent almolt t \0 hours at Boyll;
State.
•
A: 1'811�OWi ...rvlee was hel'"
every da¥ w Ith n mlslen of atf­
ferent denominations In cha,..
The last day was spent at the
State Capitol \\ here scutonl of
the Boys State Senate and Hou...
were held The Boyo State Supra""
Court heard a case and ottleen
of the executive branch visited of
flcers DC their counterparts In real
govern nent QovernoJ;' MarYi.
�.:"t{�ln .!.urB�:yeB:t! G�":'::
Burnhem w Ih the tomark thilt.
h�il !:�!'f1��.ta�':IIlf.':�':�.!t
you d been sitting there the Iu'
three weeks
Though A Universal Pest
F. F. A. AWARDS
TO LOCAL MEN
Georgia Power Company
Honors J H Aktns And
FARM TOUR IS
SET FOR FRIDAY
Dr. C. Emory Bohler
Group To Observe Effects
or Nitrogen .Fertlltzer
Dr C Emory Bohler who re­
cently completed his mternshlp at
Columbia Hoapltal Coluptbl. 8
ChaM 01 ened his office I" the
Minich bu Idln&" at Brooklet Th.
building has been remodeled and
air conditioned
Dr Bohler a 80n of Mr and
Mrs Outland Bohier or BuUoehWARNS VETS OF
TWO BENEFITS
Illegal To Receive GI
Tratnlng Allo�ance And
Unemployment Dole
Vetera e tra n ng unde the
Korean G I Bill n a} not dra" GI
unemplc,yn ent compensation a d
GI training allowances at. the same
time Slbce Simultaneous se of lhe
You nre n n atron You I us
b nd IS a fa n er and you have u
10 tlly suburb home You have
a daughter nnd a 80n You we e
Ii en In tow n Tuesday ven ng a
] rple I nen dress With black nc
(lessor es
If the lady deScribed w II call
at the Bulloch Times office 25
Sebald Street she will be given
two tickets to the picture The
1 r Country show ng at the
Georgia Theater Thursday and
I' day
After recelvmg her tickets r
tl e lady wlll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given n
]0 ely orchid with compliments of
B II Holloway the propnetor
For a free hair styling call
Chr stme 8 Beauty Shop fOl an
81 pomtment
The Indy described last week
was MISS Reta FolliS
The Methodist MInisters of the
C1axton sub-district of the Sa'Van
nah District of the Methodist
Church met on Monday June 27
and elected officers for the ensue
n� vear
Mmlsters attendlnR' were Rev
E G Hutchings of Glennville Rev
�.yE FW�ltt}���� o;r Sl�:!'b���
Rev W A Ailiobrook of Claxtol
Rev W J Erwin of Statesboro
Rev W G Edwards of Reidlville
Rev Jan es Hendrix of Pembroke
Rev C F McCook of Hagan Re\
Huggms Rev Carlton Carruth of
Metler and Rev Ernest L Veal
of Brooklet
Rev Carruth of Metter was
�:�te�e��aof:�og�l!te"��0�recat:3
secretary
The group Yo III hold Its
meet ng at the home of Rev a d
Mrs W D E Iwards I Re dsviJIe
0) Saturday July 16 at 4 30 p
��:rs aVr�s a v?�:"lol :h :f �he� �g
Bulloch County 5 January Marci
of D mes etted $2 920 13 fOl l
per capita glvi g of l"t a pe[S01
�ah: �OU�!fie:t���ed m19t.�outhe���
Georg a Jake E Sn th and DaVid
FOUl to I headed the Ja uar} cam
pa gn
The Southeastern Georg a area
of 46 counties Rho\\ s a. total of
$17429400 glY.n In the January
campaign These figures \ ere re
leased today i1y the Waycross of
flce of the National Foundut I)n
for mfantlle Paralysis
The March of Dimes total for the
entire state of Georgia wdl run
nearly $1 000 000 00
The Bookmobile schedule for
the commg week IS as follows
Monday July I1-Br) un Co
Tuesday July 12-Nev Is Co n
mun ty
Wednesc!a)
Commun ty
Thursday July
Commun ty
Frldax July 15-Mlddleground
Commumt)
Pfe. Waters, Register,
Perfects Machine
,
of &�va��d C��Snt;VI���veT r!:i�e71
word that their .on Pfc Billy T.IIWaters who Is with the U S
��:'leva:�d �a!lh:e�dah�n����ar:�
chme made up of salvage material
ThiS machine has b6en highly
approved accordmg to the word
The BI ooklet StAtesboro Chr s !,:�:i�d opa:raltte ��q:��e\e��1:8e°:t
t on Church w II have B ble School Go don Ga w II graduate th s its simpliCity less time Is reqUired!at 10 16 Sunday commUhlOn and week (rom the Pole Line Con on wheel alignment Jobs
�e":t�hn Bb��i:in:t t.�! �Oes;n�� Pflul ��ruu��:no��u�de a�nth:fS�het�:�� Ist��I�I�haS��!:I���uh!: b!e��;
Chr st an Women s Fellowsh len S g at School Camp Gordon the U S Army sInce Janu�.
wdl meet Tuesday July 12 at 8 30 I Ga He 5 the SOil of Mr and Mrs 1964 He is a mamtenance mallp m w th Mrs M S Brannen R S Jones of Statesboro in the 29th Transportation Corp.
The Statesbolo Prim t ve Bap
t st C rele v II n cet Monday July
1L at 3 30 0 clock In the churd
am ex M s F I W II oms and
Mrs M C Cowart w II be host
NOW IN HAWAII
Pvt Jerry Robblhs son of Sam
T Robb ns Statesboro GeorgIa
recently arrived in HawaII a d IS
nO\\ a member of the 25th Infal try
Divis 01
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1955TVVO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AIG Directors Elect
Juflun Mikell hns"nrravcd In Son
FUII1CISCO, Califor-nia Jrorn Japan,
where he has been connected with
the State Department fOI the pust
two years He Will be married on
.luue 26th to Mils! Clumehtu.
YIIg'cIIllO of Sun Frunclsuc They
",II drtve across the country for u
\ISlt here with his mother, Mrs.
8100\(s 1\11"011
EOITOR AND PUBLISHER
BULLOCH TIMES I
Changes In S. S. On
AND Survival Benefits
'l'HE STA'IlESBORO NEWS Fnmilles of iudivldunls who died
Ccnsolldaled With Stnlcsboro Eaglo befot e September I 1960 Illl\� be
o • TURNER FOUNDER eligible to! monthly Soclul SCl:UII
J SHIELDS KENAN ty lnsumnce payments 110\\
lie
COl dlllg to A Hamilton, Diatrlct
SOCIal SCCUrlt\1 MnnngCl ThIs 1)1 0
vraion of the 1954 amendments to
the Social Seem-tty Act �1l Hum
ilton said applies If the \, 01 ker
died nf tur July I 1010 nnd be
OEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION fOl e Septembet I 1950 even
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU though the fnm!l� 's orfginal chliln
fOI SUrVI\'OIS benefits \\lIS denied
N A' ION ALE 0 ITO R IA L to ����II��ec��'��:�II�::ks�nl�u�o��ldb!�
�� I A SSO Cij.A T IIQN the In\\ In such ('nses If the
\\ 01 kcl
c;::(.l� I '::J J J hnd nt least 81X qUllrtel8 of COlel
. ."iI.,,._ ",I ItI age at. the lillie of IllS denLh TillS
____________ specUiIIHO\ISIOn ho\\evel \\111 nf
fecl only monthly benefit clnlms,
1\1 r IInnlllt.on ndded
SUI \rIVOI S "ho might qunhf�
fOI these monthly pn� menLs nl e
\\ Hlo\\ s "ho UI e 65 01 olde!
children \\ho tile not yet 18, und
____________ III case t.he \\OlkOl loft no \\Ido\,
or chlldlel1 pnlents \\ho \\elO le­
celvlllj,C lit. Ie tSL one-hu\f of t.hell
��Pdl��lt flOIll the t.I(lcensed \\hen
1\11 IIl1mlltoll til ges anyone \\ ho
feels thiS pi OVISIOII 1lI11� nffect
hlln to get III touch" Ith the Dls­
tllct Soclltl Secullty Office, Room
220, Post Office Building, Sa, An­
nah, Georgl8
MEMBER OF
r IIt('r('1I III !�cond claM mAiler March
:!J t al thO po",l(lrth:c AI Stntea-
11Oro On under tho Act (If Congress
or �hrch a 1879 The Backward' Look
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. July 8 1915
1\IISS Anne Johnston hus IctUIIl-
(ld flam n vlslL of sevcrnl \\ eoks
ut !.utllu k, Flit
A F Mikell hus commenced
constl uctlOn of handsome new
home on NOI th I\hun St
B T Outlund and l\l1sscs Nnn
EdIth und Belle Outlnnd left yes
tel day for a summer stay nt Bre­
VUld N C
Mrs F N GllIlles and dnllght­
tel s hal e I etul ned flom II viSit
TEN YEARS AGO I be "IIIl cd thIS nfte, noon \\ Ith Syl·
Bulloch Time. July 5. 1945 I ���::1I3�e���tS:\��ndl�eS�0;5 f�!IJAelltle-Wlllmm E Metts, son of Mrs Tobllcco gro\\ers of Georgm,
Hnttle L !\letts. hus lecenUy le- NOlth CUlolma VlIglIllU und
CCI vee! n plomotion to the mnk of I"lollda voted 01; the question of
lieutenant. For the pust fifteen Lobacco control \ote ,\US 27636
months he hus been 11l the South III fnvor of cont11lUatlOn oC ndjustr
PaCifiC. and prior to that he ser- mont contract 1313 against (20
\ cd n yenl 111 TrlnHlnd He IS ex- to l)
, ,
pected to be home In the ncar fu- I-lighway aCCIdent futal to Lon-
tUI e for re-nssignment nle Spiel s, age 40 years, reSident
A watermelon which tipped the of the AlCala communlty- cur In
scales at 68 pounds wus the second which he rode was In collist'on With
gift to the edltol from Ch.!.lrlte CUI dll\ en by W H Smith. of Por
Bryutlt, the fl Ult and vegetable tnl, WIth Spiers were J E Hodges,
dlstrlbutOl Blought 11\ dllllll� the It P Donaldson. nnd John 1-1
e(lItol's nbMence on the Stl ect, he 1'1001 e
found It aturlng hlln full In the Socml events Mrs Everett WII-
face upon hiS ret\l1l1 hums \\.IS bostess Tuesduy UftCl-
Pfc Wllll8m EdwlIl Mikell, 14th noon ut n thentel Ilart.y honollng
JnfnntlY, hus been Cited fOI the I\1I1�S MOlY Green of Blodfold
uwurd of the bronze stUI mednl fOI Tenn
• ,
herOIC acillevelllent III nctlon
ugnll1st the enemy III the VIClnlt�
of Speyer, Germuny, 011 MUlch 26
1945 He IS the son of !\II (lnd
Mrs Wllev Mikell of Stntesboro
Seaman Robel t BlIlIlnen hus UI­
lived at hiS home hel e to spend
,,\\hlle '\Ith hiS palents, Mr and
Mrs Oro\ el Brunnen, ufter un
absence of Clghteen months He
hus been serving in the Paci flc
A congcnlHl group spending sev­
eral days thiS \\ eek at Daytonu
Beach, mcludes J\hs Frunk Zet­
teIO\\er, Mrs BufoHI Knight MIS
McCoy Johnson, Mrs ,Julian lIod­
ges and �lIss Mary Suc Akllls
Ideas Come First
B�ck three or (OUI dccades AgO,
Tom S\\lfl \\us an ull AmeriCAn
Ju\enllc (lctlOn hero, ranktng
uJong \\ Ith Du\ e DerlllIg and
��ab�Or�:I�CI�n�p::e"'lr�;�:,�g \\,,�:'� Navy Offers Cruises
���n�::m ���de T�:'ns \!��t ��p;:�nn�f I For H. S. Students.. ng machllles und suchIn one or the storlCS Tom \\ns The Nllvnl Air Station ut At-
embrc..IIJed up Lo hIS curs With u IUllllt, Gn , Will conduct two CI ulses
gang enguged on u 11IoJect of muk- fOi bOYB between 17 nnd 181f.t th,s
mg fli tlflcml dillmonds On It slimmer One CI ulse WIll IIt�t two
,nounUlin composed to D huge ex- months, the othel UliCO mont.hs
tent of lion OIC, the gnng hud 111- The cruises will St.I\lt all June
fiwl!ed (!'Iltllt hghtnlllg rods tlnd 11 nfter Rchool IS out The two
t'tooked thom uJl to tholl "cookel" month CllIlse will be completed on
do\\n InSIde the mOlltnm Whe� August h und tho Ullce month
�h�lt:,lt�ct�fCti:gh�:II�gCt;'::;ld�ll���t Ollllse on ScptembCl II
IH!ak look lIke n Dul) PlllcushlOn
In Ord(lr to be ellglhle to ulland,
but the eletllclty WitS syphon cd cnndldut.eR must h"vo I cached their
out of that stOI III to can VOl t CUI 17th blr�h dnte Rnd not be oldel
tion mto dlOlnonds than 18)t Cnndldntcs under 18
must lu\\e Ilarent's consent
Thesc Cllllses urc conducted nn­
nunlly fOI members of thc Naval
Air Reserve While undelgomg
the trnll1I1lG', the young men re­
cCI\'e full pay nnd allo\\nnccs
InLer osted cnndldntes muy ap­
ply lit the NIl'lll AI! Stntlon In A t­
Junta, Gu Dendlmc dute fOI up­
pllcutlOml IS Wodncsdny, June 8th
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. July 2, 1925
Stutesbolo IS to have two SWift
��II s���lreJn;heth�omB�Fto�he�o��ty
A II-Stars Will piny the Thomas A
.fones tenm, und on Monday the
Bulloch county All Stars" ill piny
the Su\nnnnh All Stars
Statesboro real estate sold In
Floru]u Uus week \\ hen J F Fields
110\\ of Lakeland, Fla, sold hiS
home on North MaIO Street to 0
E W"lmllls, of West. Palm Beuch,
Flu Fields recently bought a ten­
arce tInct ncar Lakelllnd for $3,-
000 nnd nftel one week sold It for
$7,000
Bob Humphery, long-tUlle leSI­
dent of StnlesbOl 0 hud four bl oth
el s us guests S B Humphery,
Pompnno, Fla , and tillee from N
C. Rlchurd from Rennurt, E J
from BUI(l's Creek, and J B from
Lumberton � i
Bulloch County \\ III have repre­
sentut",e of the Suvnnnah \\uter
cnrllivul to be conducted In Sav­
annnh all July 26th, when the par­
ude \\ III beglll at Bay und Dray­
ton Stleets nt 3 o'clock III the nf­
tel noon Messls Pnrnelle, Lee"
!\iyels lll\d pashCl Will plepale u
flout replescntlllg the county, u
pllze of $100 In gold \\ III go to
the youll� Il!d� \\ Innlllg the event
Tom cnme out on top, � ou cun
bet on thAt, but the dmmond mult
tng formula must huve become
mislaid. as Just UIIS year comes .1
big electllcul corporntlon und un
flounces ,)Ioductlon or the world's
first arliflclnl dmmonds ThiS
locked the SCientifIC \\orld, Rnd
1;0 the blgdomcs must not. have
..cad Tom S\\ 1ft or they \\ ould
truve consldcl cd It old stuff
The JUllllling benn gelH It8 nnme
because It Jumps und lolls flam
Side to Hlue Its IIIb\ eOient. IS cuused
Iw the rull gl 0\\ II Ill! vn of n CCI
tum gypsy moth, which 11\ Cs 1Il­
Inde tho benn 80 stat.es the \V 01 Id
Book l�ncycloped\8
rhls goes to show how far the
sCience flet.lon wllters 01 e out III
il Dnt It seelll!'! to strengthen the
t:cntcntlon thot whut mun enn
.maglll.e, IIlcehullIcully speuklllg he
i)robably oun do SClCnce J letlon
wrltel!> now 010 "one all out on
til,aCe storles They're already \Vay
out amon", the StUiS whIle the POlllt, however, IS thAt the I e­
lW!lcntUlls, hampered With mlllOl senlchel'H 11Il\C got the Iden and
details like glU\lty and [uel, stlll nle wOlklllg on It. In thClr own
are messing alound trymg to es- plodding \\uy they Will catch up
tabh8h a spuce st.atlon somcwhel e With the t.ypewllter pounders
j:ntoutc to the moon '] he mam Just give them a little tllnel
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. July 4, 1935
Watci mclon \\ elghllll-:' 68 pounds
��lnUSI IB��l�,��e�lf tpi �I��o���t����:nll:
ly
From Wost POint N Y CudeL
WIllm1ll P Brett, of Stutesbolo,
has been UIlPomtcd COl \)oral 1Il
the corps ..r clldcts III the U S
l\IllltulY Acndcmy hele
In celeblatlon of the -;,Fourth of
July, double heRdel bull g.tlno \\111
Mr. Business man!
Pttinting
is our business
See us for your requirements
We Carry a Complete Line of
Oifiee Supplies
... � , .... _ of ..celent
� .-I Hn...-d who wlM
...... IPftfaIi.... tnlllnlntln.
�tedWc:••II'
,Kenan's Print Shop
25 Scibald Sh'eet - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
"UR HI nt£ UNntD STATU NAVY'
If.....,. 1_ ., c....,. /... ,.,.. ....._, O'_
of several weeks with Dr and
Mrs M Y Allen at Thomaston
Misses Gladys Groover ertd Cora
Lou. of Hendersonville. and LUCil­
le Johnston, of Chnrlotte, have re­
turned to their homes after spend­
InJ! sev et ul days as the guests of
Misses, Lenubel Smith, Bess Lee,
MUIY Lee Jones and Kathleen Me­
Crouu
M ecung of hlghw ny boosters
scheduled to be held July 8th 1Il
Dublin \\ as postponed fOJ another
week the dute to be announced
lutpi Will be heJd In conjunction
\\ i th motor cude from Columbus to
SII\ unnnh
StulesbOi 0 celebrated Fourth of
Jul� III elnbornte mannel, pra­
gium all COUlt house squalC .Mon­
day nfterlloon dre\\ a thousund or
mOle spcctntul�, concert by States­
boro blind musIc by VanOsten's
01 chestl n uddresses by H 8
Stll\lI�e lind J C Lnngston, 1 ead­
Ing t.he DecitllntlOn of Indepen
dellce by Chlls PIgue
SUMMER ENROLLMENT AT
G T C SHOWS INCREASE
ARRIVES FROM JAPAN
New Secretary Su III met school enrollment fOI
The Board oC Directors of the ��:c��(lt8���slll�lnIl1Ac\e�se'�f �61�l�S
Associated ludustr-ies of Georgfu I I
has selected Staff Counsel Foy L ��I :\Sf\ :��ln�����, V��I�I (��I� ylO I��I::Hood of Atlant.a as Secretary sue tllli '
��le:�:��C���I���� �a�nw��nhou�n�:- Women on the campus outnum-
ment by Ohulrman Qhnlles K' bel the mon by nu 0\ tJl \\ hclmll1g'LoveJOY, executive vice president mujot-ity of GO I to 198, Miss Per I y
of Sceipto Inc at Atlanta Illollltcd
out Does dullness 1)1 ecede scnility or
The Associated Industries of II!; It the other way mound?
Georgtn IS u non-profit orgamzu- NEW PRESIDENT GTe
----.------
l,on ,ep,e"entong 621 bUSlnesses'MUSIC EDUCATION CLUB DID \ OU I{NOW'!
and mdwtlles emploYlIlg more
ItilAn 200,000 persons In 72 Geor Bob Pllostley \\118 elect.cd PICSI- All gUlm�nts dlY cleaned bygill towns und cIties dent of t.he G T C MUSIC Educn Model Clenncls ole tleuted Withtlon Club fOl the school yeul of moth pi ooflllg' conlpound while bc-
COMMISSIONED IN NAVAL 195550 DUll Hooley, ussoclIIle IIlg
clcllned GualDnteed agaInst
professol of mllslc, \\IIS elected to moths fOI SIX months
SCI ve us fllcuity lith 1501
Milton Wise
RESERVE ON JUNE 17th MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANINGChnlles R Rlchllrdson, son of Whllt kecps most of us ulivo
��I I ::rl�ly!lr:, ��I�l�e�el��dh:1 ::�� and actlVp. II; the necessity of col:
miSSion us ellSI�n (medlclll) III le_c_I,_"_::g_l_h_II_1.:_"_:"':_'_c_ho_c_k C_O_U_R_T_H_O_U_S_E_S_Q_U_A_R_E _
the U S Nnvul Reselve nnd \\us
nlimllllstered the outh by hIS fath­
el-IIl-IIlW, CommllndC'1 A 1\1 Gul
ledge, !\ISC, U S Nn\� Ictlled
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TlIne. July 4, 1905
Cook I ee, of HOI nando countv,
rlOlldll. vlsltcd IllS mothel, MIS
MI\lgUICt Lee
les\VP;!ct��III�sPhIOc���se�n�lel�tha:� vlted to uddless the Unl\clslty of
NO! th Mnln Street GeJrg�l n� A��d�";;�\��lr���urnlng
Pet.e Sutton, locnl bnrbel, adver flom Atluntn, reportecl that Chllk
tlsed hiS' lIltentlon to el1lploJ only Ho\\ell \\111 deCeat Hoke Smith
\\ hlte barbers III hiS shop fOi �ovcrnor
J AkinS und L 0 AkinS pur Hamlin EtherIdge, \\ ho has been
clmsed from J M Fordham the teachlllg at Metter, completed hIS
Den Frnnklln Farm four mIles school lI.nd VISited ut the home of
north of Statesboro I\Ir and Mrs R F Donaldson In
R J Proctor and l\hss Rebec- Stlltesboro.
cn Sheppard, and Herman Bussey Local Ice plant, \\ Ith c.lpnclty of
und 1\llss Nellie Wuters '\ere mar 35 tOilS dally, unllble to Illunufac
rled dUllllJ! tho \\eck ture suf{lclent ICC for 10Clli de-
G W Wllhams, of Dublin, for- munds lIldependellt den leI IlllpOI ts
I "'�����������������������mer clt.lzen of Statesbolo, wus 111- 30 tons dndy /i;----------------------------
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS
CONTACT !\IE AT P. O. BOX 22 - STATESBORO
AND WE WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
Remember .•. if it bears the name Watkins Products
... it's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY
WE BUY AND SELL ALL POPULAR
SIZE USED TIRES
Statfsboro Home
Improvement Service, Inc.
Blown·ln Rock Wool Insulation
Custom Made All Aluminum Screens and Doors
WEATHER STRIPPING-ROOFING-SIDING--JALOUSES
CUSTOM MADE ALUMINUM AWNINGS
We Trade Tlrel-True and Balance Out of Round Tlrel
YOUR SEIBERLING DEALER" EXIDE BATTERY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
):1'LANDERS TIRE SERVICE EVERETT DIXON - HERMAN BLAND
49 EAST MAIN ST -- PHONE 42322 - STATESBORONorthllde Drive
-!lee the D_�re_n�!J
(No (!enter��!)
188 hp BUlek SPECIAL 6 Passenger, 4 Door RIVIERA, Model 43
This 4·Doo,Beauty
is Ole Newest Hit tn.Hal'cltops
YOU certainly ought to come in and seefor yourself why this new kind of hard.
top is headed for the best·sellel· list.
It's a Buick Riviera, of course.
\Vhich means the low and rakish look of a
Convertible - a solid steel roof overhead -
alld 110 centc! posts ill the side willdow a1 eas
to obstillct yom' view.
B�t that's only the beginning.
Here you get two extm doOis. They open to
the rear compartment. So no one in the front
has to move when someone gets into or out
of the rear.
Here you get massive half·pillars on either
SIde on which the fmnt doors latch and the
rear doors hinge. (That's why you see no
center posts above the dool'line.)
] lere, too, you get wholly new principles in
body deSIgn and strength that give the extra
safety of rock·firm solidity tit the top, sides
and bottom.
And here-bless those Buick engineers!-you
get a lot more room in the I'ear compartment.
For the 4·Door Riviera gives vou over 9
inches more hiproom an(J 5 inches more leg.
room - yet with 110 increase in wheelbase
or over·all car length.
So we repeat-you certainly ought to come
in and see this stunning new kind of hardtop.
]t's the very last wonl in beuuty, comfOi t
convenience. It's available In Buick's tw�
lowest·priced Series - the SPECIAL and the
CEN1URY. And it's all Buick - WIth Buick
power, Buick ride, Buick handling-and the
spectacular performance of Buick's Vanable
Pitch Dynallow.'
Drop in today-tomorrow at the latest-and
learn what Buick's all time record sales year
can mean to you in the way of a Whopping.
big trade· in deal.
(t Vtmahlo PIleI; Dynaf/olll II 'be 011/) OJ"aflow n'llCk /)/lIlrh 10lillY
II IJ JltI1ulllrd all ROIIDMIISTBR opltollal at modCH e,,/ra roS! all
olb';l Sem!1
Thrillof theyear
\ \ II
i.Bulck
------------------ WHEN ImER AUTOMOIILH ARE IUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM •
�
EnJo,. cooled, filtered air for
Ie.. than 10U thiDk with Buick'.
AIR CONDITIONED
h'. a CeD'lIbe Fri.idaire
,HO�E S. BRUNSON
58-62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2141
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1955 BULJ;OCH TI�ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
H. S. Class of 1940
Holds Reunion
"hat'sA Fcict
I
IThe theme or a ship \\85 carried
out 111 the banquet, graduatmg
eluse of 1940. us our senior year
the clnss 111ay WRS H 1\1 S Plna­
fore The members met at the Re­
creation Center then adjourned to
Mrs Bryant.'s Kitchen where a
lovely dinner "DS held The table
w as beautifully decorated With IVy
trailing the fun length of the ban­
quet table The center piece was
of roses, Queen Anna Lace and
fern, flanked by candelabra Sou­
Velllrs of Qoatfi with the flags
readmg. "S H S Class of 1940-5&"
\\ ere at each pluce, the place cards
bearing their names The dinner
conSIsted of frUit cups, a congeal­
ed salad, turkey dressing, cranber­
ries, snap beans and corn in green
peppers, biSCUit, blueberry muf­
fms, rum P4!: and tea Robert Mor
TIS gave the call to ordor and wel­
comed ull the guests and introduc­
ed the faculty Mrs GU8 Sorrier
gave the roll call Frank Farr gRve
the JIlVOcDtion Tilen each member
stood and tntroduced their hus­
band or Wife, told where they
�:�� ch�t)II�� ;�;1 p�::�te��C;}��!
tlOn Thurman Lallier read the
lAst will and testament and the
Class ProphccyJt was gIVen by Mrs
Ellowny Forbos W R Lm ett pre
sented the follo\\mg \\Ith prizes'
:Mrs Chfr FItton, a pluque for
1 ecoglllzmg the fll st picture In the
Crltellon MI llnd MIS Ben Grady
NeSnl1th $25.000 III pl.ly money
for hllvlng the gl cutest number
of chlldlen Mrs Elloway FOIbc�
n roiling Jlln fOi belllg murried the
greatest length of tllne M rand
1\-IIS Charles Britton, u toy car for
hn\·tn� come the grelltest distance
After the progrnm nud bunquet
the group I\dJoul necl to the Rec\ eu­
tlOn Center for dnnctng Emmu
Kelly's orchestra fUllllshed the
musIc The Cent.CI was nttl nctlve-
��I\I��c���w:�ve�:�ll mthblue�aRl:�1 Jurors Drawn For
hlo�e�;r��s'an Plr:I��(�e��be ����h :�= City Court Term
chors and sea gulls hangmR' over
head From the celliniit' hung color-.. The follo\\ Ing JurOl:a were
fill lanterns and brllhant stars In drawn to sen e at the July Term,
the corner by the orchestra were 1966, in the CIty Court of States­
three palm trees encircled With boro, to convene on Monday Morn-
moss mg, July II, ]956, at 10 o'clock'
Mr Phil MorriS WBS our mat- 0 P 'Vaters, Henry S Blitch,
cot and MIM Juha Simmons was Roy Smith, J P Waters, W D
hiS date Phil Rtood when he In- Brannen, Hilton L Banks, T Jesse
troduced himself, \\earing the blue Mlkell, Paul Edenfield, Herman E
cap and gown he wore when we Bray, J T Whitaker, Wiley B
were graduated Mr. Rnd Mr8 S Fordham, Dan D Roberts, Joe
H. Sherman and Miss Lilly Deal Robert Tillman, Charles H Bryant,
were present Robert P Mikell, T H Lee, C T
Attending this reunion were SW1l1son, H P Jones, Jr, C M
.Phil MorriS, mascot, Mrs Kenneth Robbtns. Jr, W 1\1 Donaldson,
H Fraser, Jr, !\Ir and Mrs Ben
John Ed Brannen, W H Woods,
Grady Nessmlth, Mrs Robert F
T J Hagtn, Jamcs H Strickland,
Darby, Mr and Mrs Charles L ,James L. Beasley, James W Gun­
Britton, Dean Monroe Dickey, Mr ter, C B Holland, ,I Chauncey
und Mrs A J Dotson. C Frank Rutch, B F Futch, Roscoe L
Furr, Jr, Mrs ,TIIll Watson, Mrs Roberts,
R Coney Futch, Fled V
Chff Fitton, Busll Jones, Thur- FOHlham, George
B Brynn, Floyd
nlan Lamer, Wlilium R Lovett,
A Hulsey, John W HendriX, Paul
Ru&mlth Mnrsh 1\lIs John Robelts
F Groovel, SIdney 0 HotchkiSS,
Mrs Ruth McMullen, Robert Mor Wulker P HIli, JI
liS, Mrs Lle\\cllyn Hamilton, S
Ed Olliff, 1\lIs DOlothy Barlow,
AustIn (Jlggs) Rigdon, Mrs Nor
rlS Denn, Mrs C A Sorller Mrs
Delray L Bilby, Mrs George Vo
gel, Mrs J E Forbes, fr Joseph
Woodcock, Jr, Mrs J W Delany
of the Board
Many a GeorgIa Power Company employe
IS a "chamnan of the board" In a very real
sense. In churches, schools, CIVIC clubs, gar­
den clubs, fraternal orders, you wtll find
power company men and women heading up
the committees, serving as board chaIrmen,
and actively working In the ranks.
Our employes take pnde In theIr efforts
to be good citIzens. They're qUick to "boost"
the home town, and furthermore they're
ready to IVOI" In order to make It a better
place In whIch to Itve. Recall your own experI­
ences WIth Georgia Power people, and you
WIll realtze that they have helped out In
almost every worth·whlle ciVIC proJect.
Our employes feel that It IS not enough
to prOVIde a commumty ,With good electriC
servIce. They try to serve the commumty
m every other way they can. That IS how
our employes wrote, WIth th�r accompltsh­
ments, the company'" slogan, whioh IS pnnted
below as part of the company's name.
G E 0 R G IA POW E.. R leo M PAN Y
A CITlzrN WHr.rvr. W. ' •• VI
land
Frank\1n Sherrod, are vaca- BROOKLET NEWS dren of Covington have returned C. L GOBS entertained With a CARD OF THANKStloning in N C. Smoky Mountains to their home nfter n VISit With lovely turkey dinner Covers were We would lfke to thank eve",
und Alabama • Dr 'nnd Mrs J 1\1 McElveen laid 101 Rev. and Mrs Wilham J one for being so kind and thought-
I
Mr nnd Mrs J W Upchurch !\IUS F W HUGHES Mr nud 1\118 A V Cox nnd Erwin, of the Stnteaboro Metho- ful during the lou of our lov.a
and children, of Charle8ton, S C -- children und l\fr and Mrs Langly dist Church, Rev and Mrs Erneat one, Mr. N. 0, Cowart Ma,.
spent the week end und Fourth MI and Mrs W 0 Denmark, Ir-vin and son have returned to At- Veal of the Brooklet Methodist God's richest bleuing rest and
With !\-Irs Ida Upchurch and Mrs Jr, hava returned from then wed- lanta uf'ter a VISit With Mrs 0 L Church abide with you all.
Olive Brown ding trlp und ru e now living In a Alderman Aftel dinner- the Bnptlst pastor Mn. N. O. Cowart-and FamUy
1\-Ir nnd Mrs G P Meade and home on Snvannnh avenue W D Lee, prominent business and hie congregation worshipped
daughter have returned to Colum- Juy, Flank nnd June Olmstend man of Brooklet, rurnmue III R in a mid week prayer service at How often It turns out that YOUI'
bus after visiting ,her mother, Mrs at New YOlk ale spending a few crfucet condition III the Bulloch the l\-Ieth�(hst Church III a union really best friends are your mOl&Jla Upchurch. weeks With their jrrnndparenta County H081l1tal service. critical oneil
Mr and Mrs C. D Martin of 1\11 and MIS P W Hughes whll� MISS Irene Groover, n senior in __ _ .� .I...I. _
Tampa. Fla are visiting her par- tbelr pnrenta, Prof and MI� Cecil the Brooklet high sehoul for the MEETINC AT LEEFIELD
ents, Afr and Mrs A r I 8urn;� J Ohnstend, Jr nl e touring the next school year, IS I eceiving con- At th d k i meht and Rev. C L. GOD, putor,Pvt G\lyce Lee wIIBlleaveT r
-
Near Enst Prof Olmstead IS go- gratulations for winning fhst at Leeffcld\V�de :;rayet 'herv ce I
was presiding host.
day by pH,ne for Fort S8, exes mg on ofrlclQl buainesa for the place III corn muffin cooking at
e nes ay n g twas
after spending his leave with his government und Mrs 01 t d the dIstrict meetmg of the 4-U
R program that mterested the en-
IT IS A FACTI
parents, Mr and Mrs H. GLee gOlllg for the trtp
ms ea IS
Club In Tifton last week. �i;he:op'ra���lllty and Vlsitol"8 from
Mr. and Mrs Albert Lee Beas I\It and Mrs Lornn Harrison
Dr John T McCormick of Thc theme oC the evenin was I All rarmenta dry cleaned'"
ley Dnd children, Michael and and children of Oklahoma, Mr Jacksonville, Fla,
Visited W D lOA Close Relationshi B:tween
I
Model Oleanen are trutH wI&II
Wanda of Toccoa vi81ted his lather and Mrs Glenn Harrison and chil- Lee III the Bulloch County Hospi- the Church and Schoors" moth-proofing compound while be­
H D Beltsley and other relatlve8 dren of Richmond HIll, Mr and
tal last week
, Dr J D Park of G T C di- Ing cleaned. Guaranteed ...mn
here thiS week Mrs Jllck Harrison of Charleston,
Mrs C C \\ a�ers of Savannah reeted the musIJal ro ram 'and moth. for six monthl.
Mr and Mrs Johnny King and nil VIsitors of l\(r and Mrs S W spent several da)s lust week wath Prof J A Pafford
p rfnci 01 of MODEL LAUNDRY AND
son John Aonthony and brother Hnl rison attended the Harrison her parents, Mr and Mrs G 0 Marvm S Pittman' S�hoo�P ave IArthur Robins of Ft. Lauderdale, lelintOn nenr here July 4th White, who have been III for the the uddreas of the ev�ning g DRY CLEANING
Fla arc vhdtmg their mother, Mrs I\1r Dnd 1\1IS J W Sikes and past
few day! The W M U served refresh- COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Huttle Robllls son VISited relatives In Claxton
Mr and Mrs Danny Driggers last week
��tans�I'af��v�I�:I�eg rh�ur;aer�n�� 1\11 s Lnnler Hardman and chll- Thursday I11ght Rev fInd Mrs
MI nnd Mrs D F Driggers
STATESBORO SOLDIER
GRADUATES AT GORDON
R P;t Dg��dS�t��bO;�,n�s;aJ�at�J
June 3, fI om the Telenhone In­
stallntlon und Repair Course. one
of the Illnny courses offer'ed at
The Southeastern SIgnal School,
Camp GO! dOll, Georgm He IS the
Son of Gordon \V Jones, Sr and
the Inte 1\1t s. Jones
TURKEY DINNER
STATESBORO. GA.
BARNES FU�ERAL HOME
---- ----=====..
We offer you friendly, sympathetic help with
I attention to the details that mean so much
I '
A,��
PFI'IN.lIIHANfl6 �()M"ANY'�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4-2519
STATESBORO -- SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA. SAVANNAH AVENUE
'STILSON NEWS
MRS H G LEJE
Mr and Mrs P J Newman
and daughter Barna, have returned
� Hickory, N C. after vIsIting
their parents, Mr and Mrs J I
Newman, and Mr and Mrs J K
INewmanMiss Sara Frances Driggers leftSaturday for BJrdwood College,
Thomasville. where she will be as-I81stant for the P B, Y F. She wasaccompanied by MISS Carolyn
Driggers and Cal VIII Driggers I'Mrs Ella Driggers, S A Drig­
gers and P S Richardson have
I eturned from Hastings, Florida,
where they Vlslted Mr and MrS'
Frunk Drlg�ers
John Aubrey Brown is spend­
inR' sometIme WIth relatives at
Ocala, Fla
Mr and Mrs A J Woods Jr
of August.a spent t.he \\eekend
\\ Ith her parents, Mr and Mrs H
G Lee
Mr nnd Mrs Montrose Graham
und chIldren LuclR Ann nnd
Monty of Fort Vnlley Sl)ent the
\\eekend With hiS parents, Mr nnd
'Mrs C 1\1 Graham JOllllllg them
Sunday were, Mr .md Mrs Arnold
Woods of Gnrfleld
Mr and Mrs J A Manley nnd
�,oenek���13' ,,�ih B�:��nr:�� :��e
lind Mrs J K Newmon
l\fl und Mrs A D So\\ell of
l\f ncon spent the \\ eek end anit
Fourth of .Tuly here
M L Miller
-
Jr of Columbm,
S C spent the \\ eek end \\ Ith hiS
pnrcnts, Mr and Mrs l\1 L 1\111-
ler, SI
Mrs Gelllid Bro\\ nand chlld-'
ron, Stevc lind Beverley havc re ...
turncd from Dexter, Mo where
she spent n month WIth 1 elnttves
IMrs Mmllle L McElveen hilSreturned to Augusta and H BBurnsed to Baxley after vlsltmgMr llnd Mrs A B Burnsed
?ltr and Mrs J K Newmnn
IVISited Mr and Mrs J A Manleyand Rons III Boston last \\ eekMr und Mrs Leo Findley of
Aiken, S C VISIted hiS parents,
IMr and Mrs H J Fmdley duringthe week end
S/Sgt and Mrs 8111y Proctor
and sons, 1\1Ichaei and Ronald
have returned to Pope Air Force
Base, 'Fuyettevllle, N C. after
vlsltmJ!' hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
C. S Proctor
Mr nnd Mrs W 0 Swints and
sons, Gene, "Bubber" and Wayne,
accompanIed by Terry Robertson,
'8!JyS. I
"Gil/S}
••• heres the
"Fbrtable
-fOrYou!
It's thl SlIIlth·Corona
World's Fastestl
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2514
Assembly of God
State.boro-Rev Roy C SlIm­
ull, pnstor S S, 9 46, mornll1g
worship. 11, children's church,
7 15, cvcnmg wOlshlP, 7 46
Brooklet (Old Methodist
OhUl ch)-Rev H T Kcsler, }lIlS­
tor ServIces eacch Wednesday at
8 pm, S S, 10 am; worship,
11, evening service, 8
Methodist
Statelbora-Wilham J ErwlIl,
pastor S SilO 16 am; morning
worship, 11 30. evening worship,
8 00; Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ship, 6.00 p m.
N•• Hope--Rev E L Veal,
pastor First and third Sundays,
11 30 and 8 00, hours of WOrshIP,
S S, 10 46
Brookl.t-Rev E L Veal, pas­
tor Second and fourth Sundays,
11 30 and 8 00,.. hours of wonhlp.
S S, 10 46
N.YII.-Worshlp service second
and tourth Sundays at 10 o'clock
S S every Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Co CirCUit-Methodist
-Rev }t' J Jordon, pastor Union
-Fllst Sunday worship, 11 30 Il
m Reiliter-Second Sunday,
worship, 11 30 nnd 7 30 p m
Lanl.ton-Thlrd Sunday, worship
] I 30 n m nnd 7 30 P m Eurelca
-Folilth Sunday, worshlp, 1] 80
1I m and 7 30 p m
Church of God
Oak Crave-On Highway 301
north Re\ EI nest Ashmore, pus­
tor S S, 1030, mornmg WOI­
ShiP, 11 30 evenmg worship,
730, Y P E, Saturday, 730
State.boro, Institute St Rev
Joe JOI dun, pastor S S, 10,
morning wOIshlP, II, evenmg'
worshIp, 7 30, prayer meetmg
Wednesday, 8, Y P E, Friday, 8
J) m
Episcopal
Trlnlt" St. telbora, Lee St ut
Jhghway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeples, Vicar Sunday ser­
vices 8 am, Holy CommunIOn,
10 ao, Church School, 11 30
Choral Holy Commulllon and ser:
mon (mornmg prayer and sermon,.
on second and fourth Sundays,
Litany on fifth Sunday, 18 pm,
Choral evenm" prayer, Wednes­
day' 8 pm, Choral Evenmg
prayer and congregational smgmg
school
Catholic
St Matthew'l, State.boro Rev
Joseph Nagele, Rev John J Garry
and Rev Charles M Hughes Sun­
day masses, 8 30 and 10 a m
Sermon and BenedictIon, Sunday,
8 pm
Presbyterian
Statelboro-Rev John B Prld­
gen,Jr.pustor S S,10 15a m:
morning worship, 11 30, Youth
FellowshIp, 6 30 pm, evenmg
worship, 8 00 pm, prayer meet­
mg Thursday, 7 30 P m
StU.on_S S, 10 am; morn­
ing WOrshIP, 11 a m.
Primitive Baptist
Lan.'. Church, Shllon Elder A
R. Crumpton, pastor Preaching
services every 8econd and fourth
Sunday at 11 16, evenmg servIce.
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 16 Bible
study each Sunday morlllng at
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
iJIBE HOME OF
SAFETY--COURTESY--SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSIt Insurance
Corporation
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
The CirCUS brings excitement for young
and old alike-the animals, the thrilling IIct.,
the funny clowns Perhaps we like the downs
�:;;so( all With thC{t antics and their grinning
" Baptist
Flut Sapti.t, State.Loro--Dr.
Leshe S WIlliams, pastor S S.
10 16 u m: mortling worship,
11 ao, Training Ul1Ion, Sunday
7 00 pm, evening WOrshiP, 8 00:
prnyci meeting, Thursday 8 p m.
Calvar" State.bora - S S ,
10 16, morning WOrshiP, 11 30;
BTU, 6 1 E. evlmmg worship,
8 00, prayer meetmg, Wednesday,
7 ao p m
Sible, State.horo--Rev. C G
Gloover, pastor. S S. 10·t6 a m.i
mOl ning worship, 11'30 i evening
WOrshiP, 8 00: prayer mutmg,
Wednesday, 8 p m.
HarviIJe--Rev Cleon Mobley,
postor S S, 10.80j wonhip ser ...
vaces 11 30 a m. and 8 00 p m
Trainmg Union 7 00 P m Prayer
aervicea Wedne8day 8 00 p. m.
NUrBery open at all 8ervices.
Tempi. Hili-Services 18t and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
pa8tor B S., 10 30 a. m.; morn­
Ing worship, 11 30 j Traming
Union. 6 '30 p rn.; evening wor-
.hlp, 7 '30 p. m. >
8eth.I-Rev. L A Kelly, pas.
tor Preaching services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 SO a rn and 8 00 P
m S S, 10 15 a m each Sunday.
Mac.doDia - First and third
Sunday, preaching; S 8. every
Sunday at 10.30 i evening worship
7 30; Thul"8day, prayer meeting at
the church, 7 30 p. m. Rev. C A,
Davi8, pastor �
Frlondahl_Rev. Roy C. Draw·
dy, pastor Services 1st and 8rd
Sundays. S. S, 10:30 a. m ; morn ...
mg worship, 11.80; evening wor­
ship, 8; prayer meeting, Fraday,
8 p m.
Elmer-Rev. J. L. Dyeu, pastor.
Sunday services' S. S" 10'30j
morning worship, t 1 :30 j B. T. U.,
7 pm. evenIng worship, 8. Pra7'"
er meetmg Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
CUt_On Highway 301. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode, pastor. 8 S.,
1015 am.: moming worship
11 16: Training Unton, 'l'80 P:
m j evening worship, 8.15; prayer
at the church at. 7 80 p m.
Emi.. Croye--Rev. Chfford Da.
i�� :e���� e��hS2n�Oa:!:j4r.!eS��:
day, 11 80 and 7 '30 p. ITI. B. T. U
every Sunday, 6 :80 i prayer meet...
ing each Wednesday at the church
at 780 p m.
But the Jolly (ace of a clown IS not nec­
essarily what It seems to be A masle of humor
might very well conceal a sad heart, OInd the
Jester could eaSily be hVll1g In a world of
self-doubt
Many people know thiS dilemma To the
wC'rld they show a countenance o( false gay­
ety, but wltl"n there IS dISqUiet Why? It
may be that these people have f.ound no basil
(or genuine peace and contentment And no
amount of banter or pretense can heal 8
brUised splnt
This Series of Announcement. is Contributed to tPI! Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business E.tablishments:
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro. Ga
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Eatabhshed 1888
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 We,t
Statesboro, Go
C�ntral Georgia .Gas Co.
64 EDIt Mam Street
Statesboro, Go
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal DepOSIt Insurance
Corporation
States},loro, Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mam Street
State8boro, Ga
A. M. Hraswell, Jr. Food Co•
North Z�tterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ce.Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro, Go ,.
Logan.Hagan
EJectric " Ac�tylene WeldlDg Supphes
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributon
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Go Hodges Home Bakery
46 ,East Main Street - Phone 4-3516
Statesboro, Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBEI� & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga
FOUR
ECiAL'N��S�.'_lp�RSONA�S 1MRS DAN LESTER. EdItor11 Park Avenue Telephone 4·2266 •++++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++
Mrs W II Blitch ".. II substitute
fOl Mrs Dnn Lester, our society
editor, who will be awny on vacu­
tion fOI U lew weeks Plense
contact, MIs Blitch, phone 4 2G01
the eroom'a (ather and Mrs J 0
F'letchet
Miss Scrson -preeented he! at­
tendnnts with stet ling silver letter
openers Mr Brannen pi eaented
Ills groomsmen with ruoncgrumed
cuff links
MISS SALLY SERSON FETED
MIss Sally Serson, whose mor­
lage was n soctal event of Wed­
nesday evening June 2!)lh, "RS
the honoree at a beautiful lunch­
eon on Tuesday, when Mrs _WIlI­
'tcr Groover and MI S IInro)(I Till­
man wcrc hostesses at the Hodges
Party House on Sa\ nnnnh A venue
Covermg the tublc was II cut work
doth, which was centered With
pmk roses, flanked by Silver can·
delubl a With white tapers Sully
was the reCIpient of n 111ece of hc!
c.rystal ns n gift from the hos
tcsses In\'lted for 1 o'clock WCle,
:MISS Snlly Scrson MIs T Eal�
Serson, MIss Rctn Follis, nnd Mt5
(ieorgc II Lcmke, nllnt.s of thc
brIde elf'ct, Mrs Wyman Llo:.,ci,
"'ISS Mary ,'nnet Ag:lIl MIss Peg�y
Snturdav, Ml'S E J... Barnes, Mts
Dock Braunen nnd MIS PUlil Nev.
ill aunt of t.he g't oom-elect lind
?tlrs. Da\ld C Kelly
BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON
Fashioned for Fall-
�Cotton-cool for NolV! �.r..J.
SACONY
,INDIAN SUMMER SUIT $25
Quick change-and you've a brand new lease on life . n
spirlt·soarmg freshness' Our new Sacony cotton SUIt, III
dark, real-Fall shades, brings a fresh new-season feehng
to the heat of summer keeps you cool through all of It
You'Ulove Its look-again, tonch-agalO \\orsted texture, Its
lace collar and cuffs, Its skll t that flnt cs fl ccly but gently
Misses, pebtes, half-Sizes "It's a wonclerful buy I"
SEEN IN GLAMOUR
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BULWCH ,TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
How Iced Coffee Began
We cal' thank the Frenchfor iced coffee More than
125. years ago, French colo.
ni a l soldiers stationed at
Mnaegran, Atgeeia, found
that dnnklng coffee s)rup
mixed with cold water made
the desert heat more enduro
able The soldiers carried
the vogue back to Paras,
\\ here It IS to thiS day called
Cafe Mazagran, with the
added filhp of ice ID tall.
flOSIY glasses.
Americans ice their coft'�e
(or summertime meals, 50·
Clals, or coffee breaks. Per.
((,CUOOlSlS make It double
strength 10 avoid ddutJon,
and pour u hot over icc,
'while others brew their cof·
fee as usual, and allow it
(Q cool before scevlOg
YM "Ma.'ain it's
New�-(�
French Markat
COFFEE ...CHICORY
J\l:lny hostesses make cor.
fcc regulnr strength, and use
coffce ICC cubes Cream and
sugar may be lIsed ",uh
Iced coffee as preferred.
THURSDAY. JULY 7. 1955
Coca-Cola and toasted nuts were
passed The honot ees were pi e­
sunted beuutlf'ul linen Ly their­
hosts Guests were, MI nnd Mrs
Foy Olliff, the honorees, 1\11 s.,
Hruce Olliff, MI und Mr�. Vaughn
Dytll,!H1 and Mrs :"lelYUl Chap­
mun, MISS Maxunn Fov and W C.
Hodges, Mr und MIS Dlft'ht Olliff,
Mrs J B Averitt nnd Mrs Ednu.
Nc\tll
60ouf5icIe ancllook
at,.ur house
RIGHT NOW!
�
�
�
�
,t
Sherwin-William.
famous since 1890
and guaranteed to
please you or your
money back
CBINITO RICE •••k, up
whllel RuBy, tender - ette".
,im.1 Bu, ."'" ' .....k CHIN.
ITO rice for IOUP" mODey­
...m, main dllhel .nd deueru.
Jtl• ,brUt, nUlrilion - packed
with tnere t
NO FINIR RICI AT ANY PRICII
..._....DtdM Ik. Mut, II,.., .....
CHINITO RICE
Now is the time to protect $6.50your house ngaUlst overy-
thIng the weather can think GALLON
of ••• with the kInd ofpamt IN 5.
that bas what it takes. That's SWP ••• Weather-
, oIed to talk back to, the weatherl
This is
Your Newspaper
It's good qualities and short comings are just what you make it.
,Lots of little things that happen around your home, visitors
visiting, sick, weddings, etc., should be reported to the Bulloch
Times while it is still news. Your guests and friends will appre-
\
date that you thought enough of them to see that the news
that happened around your home was printed in the paper. By
having the news printed it will save yoll a lot of letter writing
later on.
Be sure that you mail it in, give
it to your community reporter or
by contacting our so�iety editor
with social news.
Copy must be in our hands by noon on Tuesday
�be 18u lloeb
OppOSite City Office
�imes
Telephone 4-2514
THURSDAY. JULY 7. 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIVE
S 0 C I A L
eud Frank Clements' lighted the
NEW S candles
Pre-nuptial music was played by
Professor Jnck Broucek. of Geor­
gift Teachers College, Statesboro
MISS Marthe LRcey sang, "Tou­
lours L'Amour Toujcurs" nnd
"Through the Years" At the close
of the ceremony she sang "The
Lord's Praver" The Rev Varnell
rend the 80n� "0' Perfect Love"
befor e the mnrr luge vows
Follow mg the ceremony Dr and
J\1I!� Jones entertained at a recent­
ron 111 the church parlors The
bride's table waf) overlaid With a
cut Walk and linen cloth centered
With the three beted weddln� cake
which held an orchid and Hlhes of
the valley on top and one on Clthor
!!Ide Punch \\ aM served by the
bride's aunts, Mrs Homer Davis
Rnd 1\118 Jim BalY.lck of Soperton.
The bride's cuke was cut by MISS
Carolyn Pierce, of Eastman, as­
Sisted by Misses Cherry I Williams
of Pen v. Jo Ann Wilson Ilnd Jan­
Ice Thomas, In serving.
Miss Fnyrene Sturgis of States-
���k' l�\rCt��e�eC�l:I�/��leb�:,:��� MISS MARY JANE HUTCHINS SPEND-THE·DAY PARTY
the brtde's mother, who wore b1ue Mrs Grovel Brannen was hos-
1ace \\ Ith matching hnt, the Thomas 'Vooten Powell, 80n of tess ot n d(!hghtful spend·the·day
I
gloom's mother, In uqua Ince \\Ith
Mr And Mts Robert D West ot palty Thursday at hel lovely Lnkc-
MISS CORA ANN BANKS tiny hat of matching COIOIS, the
Stntesboro The wedding will be view Road home A delicious meal
of her daughter, COlO Ann Banks, ����II��g �f���rJ:��s,th:or���: :�� i;l'hn,:��i:: �h��c�� ��t�h�h�IR�:- ��J::PS�I:�lt,t'a�:��::�:dcaCs��C���;
to George LeWIS Heath, son of Mr. MIS HRiley's were purple olcluds
W E Storey offlclfttmg cheese biSCUit, Iced tea and choco­
nnd Mrs J E Heath, Sr, of Reg· 1\1t ul1d Mrs Hurley \\ III be ut 1\1I8s HutchinS was gruduated Inte chiffon pie \\ Ith after
dmnel
lster home III Columbll.l. for t_be summel flom Blnkely·Unlon High School coffee \\as served from a most
at-
MISS Bunks IS n gmdunto oC months nnd attended Hllntlllgton Col- tluCtl\'C old tIme Lazy Susan,
Statesboro HIg:h School She is Out of town gucsts \\ele 1\It lege She IS u gttlduute of the placed 111 n nook decoluted In yel-
employed by J C Penny's, Augus· and MIS W I B.uley, thell son U",\'enJity of GeOlgln, where she low and her flower decorations
FOR SALJ.�-South 1\lnnor Motci
ta Ed ant! doufthters, Kalcn of Perry \\ltS It member of Deltn Delta So blended "Ilh thiS color scheme
-20 ulilles und restaulant com-
Mr Heath, also a glodunte of and !\I13 PatllClu Rolder of Ar- rOllty lnvltcd guests were, Mrs Fronk
pletely lur condltroned 1'A1 nllies
Statesboro High School, servcd hngtoll, VU l\1l nnd l\ItH Ed l'ollowmg IllS Jpaduutlon flom Wllhull1S, 1\115 HalTY Smith, Mrs
nOith of Sylvunrn, Gn. With ovm
four years III the U S Navy He BCIIY unci son, Oluuhe, of Ailunto, Stutcsbolo Hll:h School, I\1r Pow- W H Blttch, Mrs J 0 John-
600 foot frontage 011 U. S. 301
is employed by The Borden Com· MI!!. Florence SlIns, Atlullta, Dr
ell attended Georgm l\1llttltty Col- ston und Mrs. Don Lester. In the
ThIS motel hos bUilt up repent
pany. Augusta and 1\IIS William StrozIer. Attan· legc He IS now n selllOI In the nflernoon brHlge wos plnyed
bustlless thnt IS just begmnmg to
The weddIng' wtll tnke place ta Mts Ilubert Berr) , Mrs MYltle
puy off as motel IS now only two
sometime tins summer �t�cJ�����:1�1Ir:h�n� d�n�:;t��!i • .. I.I��::su��1 O\��\I��S I� ��IWI�;'I��g :UU:II:
dnughter Cllfto". of WRlnel Rob- McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
IIl1tee II ""lIllIIum gloss of ,3.-
ms, l\1lll; T E Buker, Lyons, Mrs
000 00 per month
� ��r�c�I���' �����::'rl��· �l�s a�d GREA7 EST NAME IN S7'ONECIWT H��:n� ���!�F
Mrs C C Jordnn, ReIdSVille, Mrs
Eva Mullis, the bride's grand­
mother, Mrs. Romer DaVIS and
daughter Mary Ann, Mrs. Jim
BarWick, and daughter Ruby, So·
perton, Mr and Mrs D M MulliS,
Soperton, Mrs Jock Horton, Dub­
Jm, Mrs George Barwick, Soper­
ton, Mr and Mn. J L. BarWick,
Albany, and Mrs. R E. Ward,
Soperton.
... . .
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr nnd Mrs Raymond Gordon
RiggI'! announce the engagement
JONES·HARLEY WEDDING
NOTICE OF SALE
NotIce IS hereby given that
Georgm Teachers College IS of·
fering lor snle three frame bUild·
1ngs located on college property,
IBAld bUllding& to be removed fromthe property wlthm 30 worklllgdays from date of acceptance ofbid The property IS as follows
"That house, barn Bnd gara�e
:�;te�o�m�:lyOldk�:!�ste�sHif�;
·'Johnson Farm House" mcludlllg
all lumber, brick, electrIcal wnmg.
plumbmg, deep well pump and
house, complete bathroom fiX­
tures, electriC water heater and
kItchen sink"
Successful bidder to remove,
completely, nil the above from the"
premIses WIthin ao workmg days
of ncceptllnce of bid
SpeCIficatIons ond bid forms
may be obtailled from the treasur­
er's office of Georgia Teachers
College durmg normal bUSiness
hours and all bids must be return­
ed m accordance With the specifi·
cationK not later, than and will be
'W:l�!�d��:'j�1y 2�, 1����0 a. m.
Donald McDouga1d, Treasurer
3t21e
On Stage-In Person
DARVlN BYRD
Anel Th. Hom. Folltl Bo,.
ADei Cirla-Plu.
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
family. Mr and Mrs Joe Deal, }\tr
and Mrs 0 B Lew IS and family,
Savannah, Mr and Mrs John
Temples, Decatur, Ga, Dr. and
Mm A K Temples and family of
WEDDING JULY 10 Spartenburg, S c., Mr and Mrs
br!��s �aastr���adeAf�nealD�r!�;ef�; Rt�I�, S�ndte��r:ro�eoan���u:I��nd��� ��I:l"RGa';il:f�x. ,{��neM�!ouLta�l
I her marriage to George 'V. Evans
birth of a boy, Franklin, at. the Gray and fnmlly, Twin City, Go,
of Como North Carolina, which
Bulloch County Hospital, June 29 Mr and Mra Lynwood Perkins
I will take' place on Sunday, July
Mrs Hendrix \\US formtllly MISS and family, Mr. and Mrs Laurice
10, at the Pembroke Methodist
Rut.h Burrs Perkins and famlty, Mr and Mrs
Church, With the Rev. J. L. Hen- if W Jonel an� famHy, Mr and
, drlx pastor offlc1atlllg No
invl- loll and Mts W P HIli Jr nn rs Kenneth F rnnklin, Mr
llnd
tati�nll nre being IS8ued' in Bryan nounce the bll th of 11 boy JU'IY 5" Mrs Joseph B Franklin, and fam-ICount'y but friends and relatives at. the Bulloch Count�' H08Plt�1 lIy, Mr. and Mrs Carter Deal andarc inVited to attend the weddinR Mrs Hill was the former MISS Mary fa�tl�, �U n�: Mrs d J�les L�niat 6 30 and the reception which VlIginiU Groo\el D�al :� Yramlly, aMr a�� Mr!
will follow Immediately at the George Franklin and famtl Mrs
Ihome of the bride's parent!", Mr. FAMILY REUNION Joseph W Franklin Air ariJ Mrsand Mrs 'V R. Deal. Desc;endants of John Frankhn! William D. Franklin a�d family,The rehearsal party for Miss and Susan Bland Franklin met at Mr. and J.1rs Donald Taylor undDeal and Mt. Evans will take place Wilhams LundlllJ;t' On the Ogeechce family Mr and Mra F. N Flet�
In Statesboro foUowmg the reo -Rlvel, Sunday July 3rd, 1965 and cher and famtly, and Mrs Mary Ihearsal Saturday night at the held a reumon Mikell, all of StatesboroPembroke Methodist Church. Elghty.tln eo members we r e Walter frankhn of Savannah
pi csent IIlclu d mg 1\1 r lind 1\1 rs R�c:!:te�d�a�s:_I�II�a8�te�r�0�f�c�e�rc�I�II�0�n�le:'s�.�1I�lId��!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!�
W"lter FI nnkhn, Mrs E B Cook.
}\11 and Mrs Gordon Dasher, :!\Ir
pnd Mrs Jam.es Gocthe, Jr, and
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr ana Mn Halph E Hutch­
me of Blakely, Ga , announce the
engagement of their daughter,
MI8S Mary Jane Hutchins, to
School of Veterinary Medicine at
the Univeraity of Georgie," where
he is a member of Sigma Ohi fla·
ternity and Alpha PSI, profession­
al fratermty.
used by hel grea t-ga andparenta In
their mal rtnge. MIss Berson and
1\11 Brannen spoke their VO\\S III
u setting' of Emet aid Fer n nnd
white standm ds WIth maaarve ur­
ruugerneuts of \\ hite curnutlona,
\\ hite g+ndlol! nnd \\ htte mums
The nuptial scene WIlS outlined
With glow IIlg white candles III tt-i­
pie lind seven brunched cundelu­
brn On the choir nul were clusters
of EmC/ I'JcI Fern, unci completing
the benuty oC the scene WDS nn
Emerald Tree dtrectly In Jront of
the Lectern Reserved pews were
marked With voluminous white
satin bows
Mts E L Barnes, orgaillst,
Bndesl111uds for the Serson- presented n progrUIll of weddmg
Brnnnen wedding' were dehghtful. musIc and accornpunled Mr Jack
Iy entertnmed at the bridesnHuds Averitt who sang, "At Downmg",
luncheon On Sllturdny ut 1 o'clock ""Love Thee" by Greig, and' 0'
nt 1\lrs Bt�unt's Kitchen by 1\1ISS Perfect Love" was sung ns the
Mal}' Jllnet Agoll PlIlk nnd white clOSing Prayer
Plcdollullnt.ed In the decorations M}ss Mary Janet Agnn of Dc­
wlt.h the t.able cent.ered With Jllnk cotur. milid of honor, was dressed
��I�II:t.��t� acs;��I�g: ���: I;JI��S�\��!� 111 5nO\\ y \\ hlte floor length cm­
ellch guest Markmg the seutlllg of ���dClb��lel�;gnns��lp;uUr9:!t1,0{\'II:;
her guests \\ere Itttle weddl1lg bells wtth sweetheart neckhne und
tied With ptnk sotl11 ribbon Her chornllng short puffed sleeves nnd
gift to the honoree was U sterlmg bgurt.lI1t. skirt She curried u cas­
Silver vUllIty tl ny Guests wet e, cnde bouquet of wlute {husy type
MISS SCison, Mrs T Enrl Serson, c1ltysnnthemurns ,
MISS Retu Ji'olhs .Ind 1\11 s Gcotge The bndesmnuls, Misses An la
��I�Je';!��i a�t��'�lr,f tl��n�IH�iel�h� Sullt Brannen, Stutesboro, and
d'toorn-elecl, Mrs Wymnn Lloyd, !I��� dl;�:�!s l(�e�;����'tYto �h��IIl�esf
Misses AIIIlU Sula Blnllllcn, PeKgy t.he hanOI uttendnnt anci curried
Snturday. 1\lts Juck AVCllt.t, MIS boufluct..'1 ot white chlysulithe­
Berlluld }llo) tiS, 1\lr8 John Ilux- mums
REHEARSAL PARTY [�r�n�l�tl� �1��1l�� ��1l1��1 ��:S ��; hlr Frunk Mikell, COUSI1l of tho
Follo\\ln� the \\ecldlng tehcnl- Ftcd 0 Bcnsley, 1\IIS Le"he S groom,
setved as best mnn sher-
.sal Tuesdnv l:Hnmg. June 20th, Wllhall18, 1\lts Flank 1\l1kell nnd gl''()omsmen \\ell!,
1\1t ,John Ed
l\!r lind Altl; Frank Mikell wele MIS DUlrence Kennedy Blannen, J\Ir Btll Hollo\\ay, Reg-
llosLes nt a behghlful buffet SUJlPCl Istel,
1011 John Huxford, Homel'
TUlrty nt their Lee Sheet home, HOST TO CROOMSMEN
\llIe. l\Ir Hoke Smtth, TWill Clh',
honorllll!' out of to\\n guests and
1\It Bobby Snllt.h nnd Mr BcrnulcI
the wedding' p(lr� lel1:;�!�:n1\I�lr,t'��01�sl�!�nt�\ell�hen� l\lorlls, Statcsboro
The attractive ne\\ home of l\fr lunchcon III the pllvHte dining The brule, cscOitell by 1\11 Fled
��� l����g ��;��� d����o;���n '��!I 100m of the SlIn-J-Nette Cocky
D BCflsley was lo\el:.,' In \\Iute
the den nil thrown open for the
httle bnchelOi 5 mnde of pipe clean· ��11�� S��I��IIT�I�' I:��u\)(i!�:l J��Ii��� PennIngton Others SCI vlOg wele, Jilek Avet itt at the ptnno and Mrs
occasion atrYl1lg out. the color
ets \'Ith high Silk hilts and \\nlk- fashlOnublc hnes featured an IHus. Misses BlIrb.lra 1\I11Is. Barb81a Mc·
C B MnUhews solOist
��iem:a:�v;;I��d \�I�� a\�!,lh��e ��� �}�� �:���I�\�lfe h�!e�lI�ost�esffur:;�i:
Ion yoke, ouUlned wtth seed NllIr, Lindo J\lcNatt, Ltndn Alt- rO�I� \��:u\�!�� i�frte!�:dr��ePif��
I h h
on thts occaSI(�n \\cte, J\1r Frank pellrlsl �tIly sutln coverJ;'d buttons man, Kny Daughtry and Pat Rich- J 0 Fletcher und MIS GeOige H
bo�� oCfo\��t�:nJ:�I�a�,\�\ h�tc ;i��h'� l\l1kell, Mt Btll Hollowny, RegiS- cxte�(1
e dO�"'d the t�n�k to t�\e boltl g, Sylvan18, Judy WIlhntns, Lemke, Pembt oke Ontano,Canadu
oli and mums, flanked by Silver ter,
MI Hoke Smith 1'\\JIl Cit)', \)OIS mehah dWd e �ng llg It June ,snuth nnd Ann AkinS 1\lIs· When 1\11 and Mrs Blannen
candelabra With \\ hlte t.apers On
}Ill Bobby SmIth, ?IIr Lee Brnn- � eev�h \\ h Ie dellTeh III en fRIPIolkllls ses Allison Ahkell and Lmda Guy 1eft for n \\eddmg trtp, Mrs Bran-
nen, the groom-elect's father, Reg-
v r e un severy u S 11 t passcd napktns-. nen "'liS weallllg n smart Ile-de-
the mantel \\as a slnular orronic, tstel, Air John Ed Blnnnen, Reg-
flowed into a cat.hedrnl tram Her The girt rOOm at the horne \\a8 France blue Silk jncket dress, the
ment, and In the den Magno IB Ister M1;' BClnnrd MorriS, 1\1t fmger tip
Veil of Ilhlslon WBs at- presuled OVCI by Mrs Dnvld C fitted jacket was hned \\Ith grey
,:���� t.h�dc.h�;�e�f�h�e���� ��: FreaD Beasley, J\tt Wyman Lloyd �hched to adcrown
of �bssels laceC Kelly, Mrs Everett Wllhams, Mrs and yellow. With thiS she wale a
'Yited guests were, MISS Sally Ser-
ot Ferndale, l\hehlgan, Mr Jack brldal"Trle an arm ouquet 0 W A Bowen. Mrs Mary Owen yellow and grey straw straw hat
eon, Mr �I L Brannen. Mrs T �����\"il.d Mr John Huxford of Mr:oSS!rson chose for her Br�����:f�IM�;,s�lI�na;lf���,8hed
WIth gley shoes. bag and gloves PAINT AND COLOR SERVICE CENTER
FArl Serson :MISS Reta Follis, Mrs I daugllter's weddtng an Azure
Blue dUl1ng� the evening bv Mrs Jim �0��!rgl:tl�fy�jl�w�":��b��d:'88 u 14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4.2841
=����=b='�ll��nANN��� ���:�=�=���I�o�H�e�.���lr�S�E�L��B�H�'�e�s�a�n�d���lr��O���t�o�f�t�o�W�n�g�U�e�_�f�o�r���e�s�_���������iii�����������S�TiA�T�E�S�B�O�RiOi.�G�A�'��������lie Wdllams, Rev. and Mrs John On Wednesday evening at 8·,
very fuJI skirt. With thiS she wore
B. Burch. Savannah, Mr and Mrs o'clock, III the First Baptist 9hurch matchlllR' accessories and her cor-
-
Jack Avefltt� Mr and Mrs E L MISS Sally Serson and J\tr M L. sage was a whIte orchid
Barnes, Mr and Mrs John Hux- Brannen \Vere married In a beautl- Mrs Paul Ne\111 of Statesboro
ford, Homerville, Mia Mary Janet ful candlelight ceremony. Miss aunt of the groom, was attired i�
Apn, Decatur, MilS Ann Sula Senon IS the daughter of Mrs T pink lace. floor length dress and a
Brannen, 1\1l8s Peggy Saturday, Earl Serson and the late Rev Ser- purple orchid corsage
ColHns. Mr Bobby Smith, �fr and son 1\11 Brannen IS the 80n of AIr FollOWing the ceremony are.
II",. Bernard Morris, Mr Bill Lee Brannen, and the late Mrs ceptlon was held ut the Forest
Holloway, Register, Mr John Ed Pearl Kennedy Brannen of R�g'18- Heights Country Club The recept­
Brannen, ReR'tster, Mr Hoke ter Ion room was beautifully decora.
Smith, �In City, Mr Bnd Mn. Dr Leshe Wtlhnms, the pastor, ted On the mantel was a large
Fred D Beasley, Mr and Mrs offiCiated at the double rl1lg cere- fan shaped arrangement of white
Wyman Lloyd, Ferndale, MiCh., mony, which wus especially 1m- gladloh, whlt.e carnations and
Mrs. Paul NeVill, aunt of the preS&lve, as the ring gIVen to the \\ hlte mums, on either sale of
groom, Me Lee Brannen, RegIster, groom by the brIde was the one \\htch wele candelllbra With \\hlte
�--�----------�����----�------�-- wpers
The bride s tuble \\as covered
\\ Ith n white ruffled organdy cloth
over gleaming whtle satin Cenlcr­
IIlg this wa.s the three tiered \\ ed·
ding' cake topped With n nllntotul e
brtde and groom and u small vase
of hilies of the valley The cuke
diVided by whtte columns, was em­
bossed In white loses Around the
bose \\as Interwoven fern and
baby mums Completlllg the table
b�%o�;li�e��I�'eb�r�III��r �;:�eln-
Greetlnj,C the guests were, Mrs
J Frank Olhff and l\ltss Rela Fol·
hs, aunt of thc brule They' were
Introduced to the recclving line
by Mrs Thn.d MorrIS In the hne
were. Mrs. T Earl Serson, Mrs.
Puul L NeVill, Mr Lee Brannen
the groom's father, the bride and
groom lind lady attendants The
bnde's book was kept by Mrs.
Charles Rockett of Sylvama. As­
sIsting III entertaming were, Mrs.
Fred D Beasley, Mrs Walter
Groover, Mrs Leslte Wtlilarns,
Mrs Frunk Proctor, Mrs. Glenn
Jennlllgs, Mrs J D Fletcher. Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs George H
1 �m�'�t���sOf at�d b;l�:' 1ti� \�.
Rowse
Serving at the hunch table were,
Miss Gruce Gray, Mrs Btll Olhff,
MISS Colleen Dykes nnd Mrs James
sen-Brannen wedding were' Mr DESSERT PARTY
b�:k:1t&n�����eC�na�:���;.P:�d Thursday evening Mr und MIS
1\1 W L1 d F d I
Juck }\"e1ltt were delightful hosts
M��hlgan�m�� an:{ ilrs c'v a�, at. n dCMSCl t pnl ty eompllmentlng
KenneJy. Atlnnta, Mr. anll Mrs MI nnd Mr� Foy Olliff, whose
Lowendlck Arlington Texas Mr mnrruure wns a soclnl event of Juno
and Mrs. 'Paul"'H Nevill, North 6th til Calhoun, Georgia The Jlnlty
Augusta S C Mrs DaiSY Lee was at. the home of 1\h nnd l\1I8
Smith, TWin City, ltfr and Mrs. 'C. J B Averitt on Zetterower Ave­
H Temples. Mr and Mrs. Emory nue The table from which refresh­
S Branncn and daughters, Juha ment.s were served, was overtnid
and Alice, MrR. H. L. Holloway, With an exqulaite Italian and linen
1\1158 Eliza Holloway, Mr. Hudson clolh With a central arrangement FAREWELL PARTY
Templcs, Mrs L M. Mikell, Reg- of yellow roses, flanked with 511- Two hundred citizens met June
�sl�8r, ��hn �������UI��jo��r )�: :�: E��:!t�br': i:I:�e bhU:�len'o!:r; 27th at the city park In Sylvester,
and Mrs Wilbur C. Stanley,' Mrs' mIxed flowers were used The bll- Georgia, to attend a picnlc hon01-
H L Jlohnson, Homerville, Mr dal motif prevailed in the ))Iace 10g Mr and Mrs. W. E Gear whOt
��thJ\f1i;a�ne�i ��ap�:��i�dT�:� �;r��'d��I�::fr!8:Jd��:'c:k�� (:m; nre movmK to Bulloch County
were many other guests from Syl- Ice CI earn moulded 10 weddtng
where Mr. Gear has accepted an
"nIll8, Portal, Register and At1nn- bolls served The bride's plnce appointment as prmcipal"u!
a new
tu was espeCially deSignated by " $260,000 school. Hosts lor the oc-
dainty corsage. On the attrnctlVe caslon were members 01 the Syl-
Mr Rnd Mrs Bartow Lamb and
pOlch Bmgo WRS enjoyed nnd vester Business and ProfeSSIOnal
doughters, Ann, Pat and Martha �r_lz_e_8_a_'_va_r_d_ed__ D__ur_'_ng__ t_h_e_",_"_m_e__ W_o_m_e_n_·s_O__ III_b __
I(ate, spent severnl days last week
nt Snvnnnah Beach
ID A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
,
ROUND-UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO. GA.
Adllli••loal Aelult. 4••
Claildrea UDd.r 12-Fr••
Every Saturday At
8:00P. M.
PRIZES GIVEN
FOR SALE
POR
American Institute of Commemorative Art QUICK
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer home, located 369 Savan­
nah A venUl! 'rhls homo is com.
pletely ulf"'condttloned With a hfe�
time roof, hnrdwood (loors, liVing
room, dining room, 2 baths, gas
heat, attiC fan and attiC storage.
I �!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!�!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!!!!fl!!� I
HILL" OLLIFF
iII .. ·"
.....·---·Jfi�;��-�--l ;'(:�������:?,!-::room, dining room, den, kitchen�t�h b��h��m break!a.t nook and
The Perfect Gift For All Occasions HILL" OLLIFFPhon. 4.3531
Member By,Invltatlon Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
PHONE PO 4-2036
DISTRICT MANAGER
STATESBORO. GA,
LIST
FOR SALE-106 acre farm lo-
cated 10 1803rd G M. District
(NeVIls community) Owners
dwelhnR' 1S a three bedroom brick
veneer home conSisting of hvmg
room, dmmg room, two ceramiC
tIle baths, kitchen, den, atllc fan,
hardwood floors throughout ThiS
bornE:' 15 approximately one yenr
old A Ferguson t.ractor, With
eqUIpment, tenant house and new
burn ar� nil mcluded
HIL.,,, OLLIFF
Phoae 4-3531
TO WIN THE
WAY TO A
MAN'S HEART!
YOUR
FOR SALE-.Residence located on
West Parrish Street, conslstmg
of three bedrooms, hvmg room,
dining room, den, screen porch,
garage and storage room
HILL" OLLIFF
Phoa.4-3531
FOR SAL&--Attractlve two bed-
room home, With hvmg room,
dining room, kitchen and bath lo­
cated on Gentilly RORd on lot
shaded by pecan trce� Wlthm
one block of SallIe Zetterower
school.
Irelh, .parldia., .blrt. OD
hand for hlm, alwa,.1 '- \\
Our .peeel, laund..,. Ie"" "''\
, �Jce make. It po.libl•• Sa..
.......
time to pamp.r bim a hit,
and let UI "pamper" hi.
.hirh.
PROPERTY
laun­
cello- l�GMEN'S SIDRTS carefullydered, hand-finished andphane wrapped for only .
MODEL LAIJNDRW
0. Th. Co.rt Hou•• Squa,..
IT'S S(I EASY ••• -
Condensed Statemen t of the Cohdltion of
We're Q! Close as Your Tele-
. plume. CALL 4-2514 and lIave
U. D"plu:ate That Last,Order
, ,NOW!
We AppreCiate Your Patronage
--0-
KEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Ofhce Supplies - Prllltmg
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
_ EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4-2514
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
RESOURC ES
Loans and Discounts
Banking House .
Funuturc and Fixtures
Other REAL ESTATE
Overdrnfls
MUlllclpal Bonds .
Olher Assels .
Cash and QUIck Asscls:
U S. Bonds S 928.400 00
Cash nnd Dlle
from Banles
Statesboro, Georgia
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30. 1955
LIABILITIES
51.479.076.97
26.64500
20.04500
NONE
NONE
238.04504
65000
CapItal ............................................S.100.00000
Surplus, . 100.00000
UndIVIded Proflls 89.77757
Reserve Funds . 60.00000
BIlls Payable . 100.00000 HILL AND
DEPOSITS . $2.714.12606 FOR SALE-New five room home
on��c$�e:5�OnO 0J��S�:dtF��PVc�
qU1res only $44500 down
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 ..3531
471,0'11 62 1.399.44162
OLLlFP
S3.163.90363
FOR RENT-Seven room home,
located 320 South Mum
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4�3531
$3.163.903 63
DEPOSITS UP TO $10.000 INSURED BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANOE CORPORATION
:�eor�:����c�;:;eB:!\;�a�yT�:�
pies Wilcox Afterwards Q business
meetmg was held to elect officen
for tho next year W I Franklin Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 11.11 01
was elected president, George B. Sumter S C spent last week
���rek;hbe';.'�e-8!3:!:�;:T���st::;: with M��. J. M: Murphy.
A vote was taken to hold a re·1
•
u�lo�ach year, and the next one (Additional Social on Page 8)
will be held at WilUams lAndin,
on July-4. 1966,
Ba8ket dinners were brought ."
each tamlly.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVlCE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Profit Or.aDlaatioll
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. -- Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO. GA.
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS
-Good forestry llrnctices cull
fOI pCllodlc mVentorles t.o deter­
Ilune which treeK should be cut
out and which trees should be left.
to grow See J. l\( Tmker, Reg­
Istered Forester, Statesboro, Ga.
A professional Forester for over
25 years Phone PO 4·2235 or PO
4-2906, Statesboro, Oa 13tfc
lost and Found
WANTED
The wedd1llg of Miss Mary Alice
Jones and James Robert Harley
was solemnized nt 5 pm Saturday
.lune 25. nt the Hazelhurst Metho­
dist Ohurch. the Rev ,lames Var­
nell Jr. pcrformmg the double rmg
�:�h:d°r�r �!�d�l�g�atedu�pefio��
baskets of white gladIoli and fern
GIVen in marriage by her father,
Dr Sam P Jones, the beautifu1
bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Shir1ey Ann Jones, as maid
(If honor. 1\.JISS Jone8' dress wns
of pale blue net over taffeta BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Bridesmaids were Misses Harriett Mrs. Rayford Williams enter.
Woodward, Hazelhurst. Eullta tamed her club and a few other
Carter, Baxley, Cathy Holt, A1bany friends on Thursday afternoon
:':�eP:i:!�I::.ul!��n�o:rt;h� ��i3 The party was at her home on
of honor of electric blue net nver
Donehoo Street, where lovely or·
taffeta They all carried baskets ��:e d:s�astoand�o���ta R:t::!h�
:fashioned of blue lace Rnd net with menta conSISted of black cherry
Ted rosebuds and wore halo hats snlad, cheese .straw8, tomato sand-
;��n,r�I�51�o::�u:�d �aedeW��d�h! wlches anq punch. Mra. Claude
bride's maternal grandmother, was �o�h�� bl!�r�ig:n�cok�if:s ::e�
exquisite In Its simphcity The wrought Iron rack, low, which wasflklrt WDS made of puffed net over hand lotion �ent to Mn R L.
bridal satln With b.nsque waist or Cone, Jr. Dnd Mrs Wendel Burke
Jace, and tlnV off-shouldcr sleeves With cut, received a frUIt com­
The finger tIP \lell "US attached pote Other guests were, Mrs
to a flat bow of sulln and net. She Cohen Anderson, Miss Helen Bran.
currier! a prayer book With u white nen, Mrs BAb Pound anti Mrs.
���r�: sholl ered With hlhes of the Mary Howard
The grooms father acted os best
-------------
mun Groomsmen \\Iele Ft'nnk NOTICE
OF POSTING LAND
Clements, Ft Jack&on, S C. Glenn No trespasstllK' on lund of MIS
WIlkes, 1\ft Vernon, Dave HarriS, Zada R Moody or Innds leased by
Ball Ground and Bill Chappell, Mtles Moody, G At DIstrtct 44
Warner Hobbms. Glenn Wilkes 4t28p Miles Moody
FOR SAL&--Three bedroom mod-
WANTED_Help. $200 to $500 er� home, located on .paclou.
monthly, spare time, collect S % acres ot pines In Vleta eirel.
money from our coin operated I Subdlvi.ton_ House designed blmerchandising machinel] dlspenl- home economiat and built by GTe
ing name brand productl. To Induatrlal Artl Teacher, Contal.
qualify you must have two reter- an unusual amount or bullt.lna nnd
ences, auto and at least ,t96 cash storage apace all weU as hardwood
which ill secured by inventory. D� floon, 1IOIld braaa hardware, Cur ..
I SAVE AN AIR CONDITIONED not answer unles8 you have cash tis window. and loUd cher".
HOUSE and give excellent ser. and 8 to 10 hours weekly �pare woodwork throughout. FHA ap..
vice for any type of house
partY'j
time Write to Dixie Distributors, pro\'ed Contact owner, John H,
Mrs Hodges, 362 Savannah AYe- 3J 7 West Forsyt.h St, Jackson- Erickson, phone
4-9223, 3t2Oc
nue Phone 4-2070. 15ttc ville, FIR Jt20p
FOR REFRIGERATION and Air WANTED-POSItIOn by young. � ....
ConditIOning Service, call D. W. man 38 years old Experience in
Gl'lffln, phone 4-6521 at 6 Oak St, meeting the public Uellable, so�
Statesboro, 16 years experience in b('r Prior experience and refer­
the busmess. Work done 10 the ences on request POBox 106.
south's most modern equipped re.. Statesboro, or call 4-2629 1 t20c
pair shop. 14tfe
FOR RENT - Two furnlah.d
apartment! In the Johnstoa
apartments on Savannah Ave.
Close m. Call Mrs Hinton Booth.
Phone 4-2982, 16tfe
HILL" OLLIFF CONTROLS
FLIES 4-6 WKS. FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 �
I
Phon. 4.3531 CI..a. Up Lic., Tickl aa.' room apartment, electric water
WITH
S.rcoptic Mad•• la ODe heater, gas heat, private entrane..
Appllc.tloa free garage. Adults on17. 281 8
FOR SAL&--Modern home loc8t- 3. PER COW
Main st. Phone 4-2788, 28tfc
ed on corner East Jonos and 1 �c PER HOC FOR RENT-Four room untur-
Donehoo Streets. This home con- DIshed garage apartment. AYait.
.isls of two bedrooms. large IIv- East Ga. Peanut Co. able Immediately, Phone 4-3811,
109 room, kitchen, den and bath £all P.rri.h St.-O. U. S. 301
lOtte
�;�4\P::�:n:?������ct d�sh����: PhOD. 4�Z835 FOR RENT-Apartment, unfur-
er, electTlc stove, e1ectric washmg I ������������ barhs:��, 8h:����Op�;va����"a��:
!Fhi�h�noem�n�sa¥HAn:li��O:CI�! u:�� PARIS BEAUTY conveniently located to town. 7
eRn be bought for $1750 00 down East Grady Phone 4-2202,
16tfe
payment. SCHOOL
HILL" OLLIFF
PhoD.4.3631
FOR SALE-.Two bedroom home
on Ridgewood Drrve Within 1 %
b10cks of Mattie LIvely School
This home consists of lIvlOg room,
dining room, den and kitchen
FHA financed, tn nice nCighbor-
hood. I
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-.New five room home
With storaK'e room, screen porch
nnd paved drive, locnted on pme
tree covered lot See thiS home
on Turner Street Only $225 00
down, for GI which lOc1udcs all
closmg cost.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
10 West State Street
Savannah, Ga.
4t17e
"N-=E-=W=--S=T=-O'-O=K=--o-f=--=-b-..-u-t-If-u-,,-y--de-" F'�:uth ��Nlwe���:�: P;m��lk�
Signed scrap books_ See them Highway Unfurlllshed or one 3-
today at Kenan's Print Shop, 26 room Rnd one 4-room apartment.
SCibald St, Statesboro. Price $2000 and $aO 00 a month
n H RAMSEY MOVES OFFICE Sec Wm G Cone. CollegIate Bar-
-I moved my office last weok lier Shop, Stutesboro Whole
house
on East Vme Street, below the $45 00 per month H20p
Post Office, next door to the West- FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander.
ern Unton. B H. Ramsey, Sr 80nvJlle, Kennedy Ave., near
____�-----_---- 4t_2_1c college, furnished or unfurnished,
SEPTIC TANKS--Lines and five or eight rooms, one or two
grea�e traps cleaned and Te· baths Phone 4-2866. S4tfc - kllw��end�s�::o, ��se, phone �:�� FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee J .. ran nBeach See Jake Levien, at
FashIOn Shop or call after 6 p. m. Chevrolet4-3493, 1Ufe
qTRAYEO-From my farm,
Spotted P01and China boar,
weIght 200 Ibs Gone about fIVe
"oeks Call H J Colhns, Phone
4-3171 17tte
LOST-Life Time Scheaffer Gold
Plated Pencil, With name en­
graved Rev. C. 1.. GORS, Phone 67,
Brooklet Reword 1t20c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED-Used tractor tiros,
any size. Nath Holleman. Phone
4-2171, Statesboro. 4t20c
WANTED-Dealer, 200 farm-
homo necessities - medicines,
Vitamins, spices, foods, DDT, etc.,
well known every county. For
particulars write Rawleigh'.,
Dept. GAG-I040-142. MemphIs.
Tenn, It20p
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN-
Let me fill your flshlnlr need.,
Live minnows, cricket., English
red wialen. flshlnlr taekle, Rime.
Grocery .. Market, HlJrhway 80
West, Phone 4-214&. 4tfe
WE SPECIALIZE In traetor tIre
vukanillng. Hath Holleman.
Phone 4-2171. Statesboro, 4t20c
ATTENTION-Uled tires. any
Size, bouK'ht or sold. Hath Hoi ..
leman Phone 4-2171, Statesboro.
4t20c
FOR RENT"Livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
,.
FOR ,RENT - Apartmenta -
Rooms Every convenience right
at beach. Hot water, tree parkipl',
new stoves, refngeraton Aecom ..
modate any Size family. nay,
week, month or leason. Phone 488,
Deason's Ouan View Apartmenta,
No. 9 17th Terrace, Savannah
Beach The best for less 7t20e
FOR RENT-Lovely upper apart­
A .ood Ichool pa,. dl.leI••dl. ment, two bedrooms, unfur­
CI... DOW formlDI. Mak. ,our la .. DIshed, $4000 Available soon.
0.11")' lod.7. Call 4 2006, lt20p
FOR RENT-Lower unlurnlshed,
two bedroomms, mce condItion,
$46 00. Move right m. Call 4·2996,
Walter E Jone8 lt20p
COMMERCIAL and hou8e;0ld
refngel atlon service. States.
boro's most complete sel"Vlce cen­
ter Economy Refrigeration Co.,
Dny Phone 4-5624, night phones
4-6679 and 4-2287, I)avis street,
Statesboro. Ga. 7tfc
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP. 9 Oak St..
Statesboro, for high quality
work, furnituTe upholstery and
auto seat covers. We pick up and
deliver auto seata and furniture.
Phone 4-2�51, 47tfc
FOR RENT-Savannah Beach-
The Olennder, SOO It. from
ocean, ncar pavillion. F'qrnIBhed
apartsments, room, $26 00 week
up Phone 9140, Box 221. Savan­
nah Beach, Ga 12t26p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Tobacco stlek. A.
H Davlf:J, Register, Ga. ItiDp
FOR SALE - Globe Stlmp.on
product. sales - Shcen anel
Choppers. For Scales and aeme.
call D, W, Griffin. Refrigeration
Co, 6 Oak St., Stateaboro, GL
Phone 4-5621, ISU.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT Furulhed apartment
prIvate bath, all conveniences,
e1ectnc cookml: Adults only. M1'II:..a _
J. S, Kenan. 210 South Main. 2_ __ • _ •
FOR SAL&--Lenfe.tJ brick hom.
on Park Avenue, nearl, two
yean old. lot 100x240. with la�=th�:�tra�ci:r t!:�::.!�,:n::'h.:
and other extras. Prlee ,18.500,
FHA approved. Phone 4-24Uif.
OK
'ICITIII
SPECIILS
,
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Plymouth V-8
Z·Door With (herclrl••
7.000 Actu.1 Md••
$600.00 Off List Price
19M Chenoletl Del-Ray
Coupe
RacUo--H.a'.r-J7,000
Actual Mil..
1953 Chevrolet 210
2-DOOI'-RadJo--H..t.r
1951 Plymouth
4.Door S....a-R.dlo--H..t.r
0". Loc.1 Owaer-Low MU....
1949 Ford
2-Door-v·a
$3�5.00
1952 Chevrolet
4.Door D.lu • ..-Ra.o-­
H.at.r
$695.00
1948 Chevrolet Club
Coupe
Raello-Heat• ...-V• ..,. CI.a.
1946 :Ford
Z.D"or-V ·&--Cood
TraD.portatioD
$150.00
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE4-M88
STATESBORO, GA.
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Latest Chemicals
For F1y Control
combined with the use. of
Tecom.,
Most women believe that their
mended insecticides, will do nil wonk sex entitles them to falsify,
effective job of keeping fly popu- but a few strong women are so
Intions (lown, the Associntiun adds. ,tr'ulhfui t.hat they shock a man.
With the coming of the fly sea­
son comes lhe question about the
luteal nnd most modern methods
of fly control. The American Vet­
erinary Medical Associntlon says
severn I new effective fly-killers
have resulted from the develop­
ment of certain organic phos­
phorus insecticides.
One which is recommended is
malathion. When used in 8 two
per cent water solution, this mate­
eiul will remain c!fcctive for three
to ten days after an application,
however, atmospheric temperature
conditions will influence the effec­
tiveness.
When sprayed in nrens where
flies collect, a solution of black
strap molasses and water, half and
half, containing 2 per cent mala­
thion wi11 give 10ng-IRsting effect,
the A VMA reports. .
Sanit",tion, including the de­
structive of fly breeding places,
Should Vaccinate
Only Healthy Pigs
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERiNG SERVICE
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS �SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY - LIVESTOCI{
B,. Byron Dyer
vnrloua amounts of nitrogen makes!
in nil adopted crops in th� con�·
munity. The time of 8pplYlllg ni­
trogen seems to also be u major
factor in the results obtnined. The
tour will be from the East Geor­
j..{in Pnnnut plant nt n n.m. and
head directly to the West Side
J a III e s E. community. It will finish up In
Davis wna elec- the Ogeechee community, termtnu­
ted to succeed tin� fit Lehman Franklin's pondhim e e I f as for dinner. Frank McGill, extens­
president of the ion ngronomist from Tifton, willIvanhoe Club summltrize the results seen lind
for another enumel'ute the information found
year at the on- ut the experiment stlltion nlongn u a I meeting thcse lincs. The other tour is plon­
Friday night. ned for .July 14, slurting Ilt 1 :30
Mr. Dnvis- is the P.M. in front of J. W. Anderson's
8011 of the late home nnd will be of Mr, Blitch's
.Joh,n W. Davis tnI'm. This tour will be eonllucted
1.hllt WIlS OlC fil'5t pl'csldent, nnmud by the Georgia Plnnt I;'ood Soci�ty
;Iuly 4, 1932. James' older brothel', sponsors for the beLler grllzlIlg
• 10hn W. Davis, Jr., nlso served contest. Mr. Blitch wns the stutc
!�;�n;��:��v 1�'ri��·i:'��W�i�l.e��lfsfo�h�� chnlllpioll this yell I' in this contest.
CroovCl was 11I�mcd vice president �!�<;n,2 �I� '���ils :: rl�:tl��h�rw�l�o�:
:md W. O. Gnner secl'etnry and nlon!!� the wily.
treltsurer. .. I An entertuining film sho\}'ing
The first meeting of this group sllch pluces As Berry School lind
wus held At Mr. GI·incr's. The pur- ldu Cuson Cullawny gnrclens her'e
Jlose of the orgnnizntion wns to ill GeOl'gill wus the West Side pl·O·
nol only promote fellowship within gl·Hm.
the community but to g'1'OUP the --------
members buy in!! Illle! selling lIcth+
tics. They built n WArehouse fit'Rt
nncl thcn n club hOlffie. During the
first yenr they promoted the con·
�truction of the Briar Pntch !\leat
Curinl!' Plunt, locnted at Stilson.
l\Iontrose Grnham, heallh engin·
cer from Ft. Vnlley hnd chlll'ge of
the pl'ogl'um l"riduy night. 1\'11'.
Grohnm disclls!iled the funn wuter
rmpply lind then showed u motion
]licture on how to tllkc the gamble
�lUt of drilling deep wells.
Mr. and �lrs. A. J. Woods, Por·
tnl, were visitors Rt the meeting.
1\11'. Woocls is president of the POI'·
tal Farm Bureau.
Judge J. L. Renfroe will be the
'Vest Side ·Farm Bureau speaker
on JUly 26, Henry S. Blitch, their
president. announced Tuesday
llivllt at the regular .June meeting.
Judge Renfroe's talks nre always
well received by Farm Bureaus.
Plans for two farm tours were
discussed during t�e meeting Tues·
���h�ir�il1°�:r:; r:or s�����r' \�'��l
Side Farms, as well as into the
Ogpechee community and will be
conducted to show the difference
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
FOR�TRY NEWS
Aureomycin Helps
Foal Growth Rate
Those who
make pin n s
now to collect
pine ('ones for
Feeding young colts nurcolllycin the Georgin
dUI'illg the first nine months of ForestTY Com-
their life boosted their rnte of mission in the
growth fl'om 7 to 14.1 per cent fnll will be re-
compul'ed with coils thllt did not warded wit h
receive the t.rentment, according dol J a I' sAnd
to u rel)Ort in the current .Journul cents \ralues
of the American Veterinary Med· for their fore-
icnl Associa.tion. sight.
However, there was no improve-
So declared J. W. Roberts.
ment in the utilization of food and Ra':lger, Bulloch Count.y ForestryUmt, as he announced ihe Unit
�ea!�c;:rt.�o:a��. bone development, already is setting plans for the1965 co."e collection. Cones pur.All colts were wenncd at five chased rn the_annual drive yield
months nnd observed. until �3 the pine seeds which are used bymonths of_ age. The Increase rn Commission nurseries in the or.
growth amounted. to 14.1 per cent ganization's vost reforestation
at the end of five months: 10.5 program.
per cent at the end of treatment
I
The Ranger said thc Commis­
nnd 7 per cent at the cnd of sion wiill pay 40 cents n bushelobservation.
.
lor longleaf pine and no cents a
Yet to be answered bv thiS test bushel for slash pine. Payment to
is the effect of aureomycin on pickers for loblolly cones is $1 25
maturity date. That infnrmatlon
I
a bushel and payment for white
will be available at a later date, pine cones is $2 a bushel.
the AVMA soys. "Mony (armcrs," I'eported the
---------.---------------
C�unty 1'''orClnl'Y Unit head, "still
fOil to realize that this cash crop
is hunging on their trees at the full
seuson of every yeur, waiting olily
to be picked."
Species of cones which will be
purchased in Bulloch County ure
slash and probably longleaf.
Rangcr Hobcrts olso Ilsked nil
persons intereated in sCI'ving us
pine cOile deolers during the 1956
sen son to contuct him as sO(ln HS
possible. The Hun�er said denlCf'·
ships nre espccilllly nceded umong
rU1'1l1 stores in the county.
_
The Hnngel' also pointed out
that mUIlY youth ol'gunizations, in­
cluding Scout, 4-H .nnd Jo'. F. A.
groullS could udd substantially to
their organizations' L!'ensul'ies this
fall by ol'gnnizing pine cone pick­
ing expeditions. He cautioned
these gl'OlipS first to obtoin pCl··
mis!lion fOI' picking 'from the land­
owner.
Furthel' information on cone
requit'emenLs, sturt of the picking
season und rlenlerships can be ob­
tRined by telephoning the Forestry
Unit office, 4-2042.
A Record 0'
Childhood shows the man, as
morning shows the day.-John
Milton.
Farm Income
And Expense
.-
For
-
Income Tax
Return.
For farm.,. who need a ,Imple method of keeping recordl
for Income Tax return'. Clear delalled dlrectionl Ihow wh.r.
flgure. for Income and expensel are to b. enter.d. Each
.eetl .... It�... to __d to the .......r.d _Ion.
of G_t Sell_I., fIorm 1040•. Only thl'ee'outbreaks of anthrax
in the United Slates were reported
during the month oC Fe}?ruary,
J 955. 1111 in tho state of Louisiana.
Tn MUrch there were seven out­
breuks in California, Louisiana,
Missouri. Nevada and New York.KENAN'S PllNI SHOP
Farmers Tobauco Warehouse
LOCATED ON u. S. 301 HAS BEEN
REBUI,L T and
•
IS now
How retired do you have to be
to collect retirement paymenta un­
der Social Security?
This question, according to C. A.
Hnmilton. Manager of the Savan­
nah Social Security District Otrice
is keeping his office force well
occupied lately. Rel!tlnt newspaper
stories hnve told about the new
Socilll Security law raising the
amount beneficiaries may earn
withouLJ:!iv!ng up benefit checks.
Mr. Jialmlton says there are muny
people drawing the checks every
month in the district served by the
locnl office. lind the new la\v has
brought forth a rush of question'"!!
from them and from the generul
public os well.
"You need not be completely 1'0·
til'ed from wOl'k to collect 0111·
A�e und Survivors lnsurnnee bene­
fits", Mr. Humilt411 expluined.
�i�in��i��i��u�h::��s��r t�9��:2boe��
yenr without giving up Ilny checks.
For each $80 over $1200 earned in
the yeur, one mont.h's check is lost.
FOI' exomple, if the earl1ill�s nrc
$1280, the beneficiory will be en­
tilled to his cheeks for cleven
months of the ycnr. If the earn·
ings are $1360, he gets his check
for ten Ill.onths, and looses two. If
$1,440, he gets nine and loses
three, and so on up to 2,080, when
he would get one and lose eleven.
Eligible people 65 or over, whose
work or business is bringing them
in $2,080 n year or less, but who
have not claimed benefits because
they arc still on the job, can now
npply and get at least some bene­
fits [llong with their earnings."
"Earnings from any kind of
job or business count in applying
this rule-whether covered by
Social Security or not. Purely in·
vestment income, though, does not
count and has no effect on receipt
0' benefits.
uThese new rules apply to all
beneficiaries under age 72-to
people drawing survivors checks
us weli liS old-nge checks. Thel'e
are no cumings limit whatever for
people age 72 and ovel·. They can
continue to work (ull time, making
Itny amount, and still get their
rcgulllr monthly checks. Anyone
in this area who is 72 or over, who
has had as much as 1 \\ yeaTS of
Sociul Security coverage. and who
hos not claimed his benefits" shquldbe sure to get in touch with us;
���t�i,ol�voe(\.:b�i��g� }7� C�ll:� ��� N:�
I
bcnefits, unywny."
The Social Security District. Of­
rice nt Sllvannnh, Georgiu serves
the counties of Bryan, Bulloch,
Chl1thall1, Effingham, Evons, Lib·
erty. LonJ!, Mcintosh, 'Montgomery
Screven, Tattnall, Telfair, Toombs,
Wheelel', and Jasper and Hampton
counties in South Carolina. Any.
one wanting more information, or
help in applyin� for benefits,
j
is
invited to get In touch with the
office h. Room 220, Post Office
Building.
Suggest New Scabies
Dip For Control
A &Olution containing 0.06 pel'
cent of gamma BIlC or lindane is
now recommended as the preferred
dh) (or conirol of shecp scabies.
according to a report in the Jour'·
nal of the A merililn Vet.erinnry
Medical Assodation.
A single dipping in this solution
is said to be effective since the
mites which caUSe scabies and
hatch aCter the (irst dipping arc
killed by the agent in the wool.
The Veterinary Association re·
portA that scabies hal'! been diag­
nosed in over 400 nocks involving
morlo! than 40,000 aheep in 21
dilteTent ItaLeI during the past
year. POT many years it was con­
sidered a diuDe pr�Aent in only
a few C(JUntiel in u couple of
500thern "ta�.
A apecial Im�t:tin" in Chicago to
consider tht: growing IIIeriousncss
of &cables nC/Hmntnded using the
new tr,;-"tm�nt. in place of a nico·
tine .ultatP. mlutf'Jn that now is
no longl::'T 7V..h(lIf1ll:nd!:d, thc AV
MA Tt1XJ
Ad"mj� fn tl.... Hull/J(�h Times
READY FOR BUSINESS���
CALL STRICK
ONE OF THE MOST MODERN IN GEORGIA
The house with the Magnalite Skylight-No Post Rows-No Sun Spots­
New Scales
For Your Tobacco To Look.
ITS BEST SELL WITH US
Exp·e�ienced Personnel
GEORGE SUTTON" Ow.er -
- GEORGE MABE. S.le. Maaaler - - BILL MIKEL, Floor Man.,er
Custom lrri.gat�on
ON CHOPS
AND
PASTURES
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2021 or 4·3384
The American Veterlnary Med­
ical Assoctation today issued Ii
strong wnruing to the nation's
swine producers uguinst vnccinu­
ting pigs 101' hOj( eholeru whcu
they nrc in poor health.
Serious trouble can lollow vue­
cinnricn iI the herd is not in
proper condition, the AVMA auys.
'fhe herd should be exumined by
n \fetel'inarilln because even held­
thy looking' pibrs muy be heavily in·
fested witll _Jlllrusitcs or su(fel'ing
from olher oisorder.
In such cases. the herd should
be tl'cntcd Hnd brought buck to
henlth bel'orc un uttcmpt is illUde
to immunize them ugufnst hog
eholeru .
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4.2027 OR 4·3384 _ STATESBORO, GA.
SAFES OPENED KEYS MADE
PULASKI NEWS
M ... nnd 1\ll's. l-Iurold Smith lind
childl'cn of 'u\'unllllh spent. the
week cnd wilh his molller, MI·s.
Julin Smith.
!\'II·S. 11. L. 'l'l'Ilpnell und Ml's.
Edith Patl'iek spent Ilist week with
relutives in At.]ulltu.
II'S. l'lorry WUI'I'en of Athens
visited i\l1·. und 1\'lrs. C. L. Wi"l'­
I'en Thurtlduy.
A /2c Edwul'd Tucker of Chun·
ute I,'icld, Illinois, und Miss Chris­
tine Me 'oy of Licol'getown, III.,
spent. sC\'cl'ui duyg lust week with
IllS IHII'cnla, 1\'11'. and Mrs. GOI'don
Tucker.
1\11'8. Lennie Huntphrys of Jack­
sonville, Fin., spenL the wcck end
with Mr. und Mrs. W. n. Fore­
hund.
l\lrs. Gene Keller, Mrs. WaJdo
Patterson und Qucntin Jones of
Atlanta Silent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Killgo nnd
other relatives.
,Mr. and Mrs. Fort Hartley and
family of Orlando; Fla., spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
1\'lrs. J. G. Hartlcy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brannen of
Metler, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gl'if�
fen of Marshallville and Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Foss and family were
spend-the·day guests Monday of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr.
Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. Linton
Willinms, Mrs. George Kingery,
Mrs. W. R. }_.'ol·ehand, Mrs. Herb
Reeves nnd Mrs. C. L. WUI'I'cn
Silent Tuesduy in Savannnh .•
Mr. und Mrs. Hugh Ball of At·
lnnta and Mrs. Sue Yarborough of
Jacksonville, Fla., spent the week
end with Mrs. Lizzie Kilpiltrick
rmd MI·s. Ida Tucker.
EDWIN BRADLEY, Gunsmith
24 State Street, E. .
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Phone 2-2148
CUSTOM GUNSMITH, REBLUEING, REBUILDING
AND STOOK MAKING OUR SPECIALTY
LET us GIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR OLD GUNS
2.PENNY POST CARDS This Week and
Every Week­
The Best Ad
Bargain Is'
Newspaper
Advertising
THE
I
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times
Would Cost $90.00 For Cards and 'Printing
II{An ad the size of this space which is larger than
a card would cost only $5,40 including printing!
BULLOCH
TIMESBULLOCH TIMES·
You aee then-.
.-
�::
_
_____. �
They stand out ANV\NHEAE!
Get out o-r the ordinary
••• get Into an OLDS I
lOCAL DElIVERED PRICE
Old••HiI....... 2-Deer S.....
as lowlas
You ncver have to look twice to know ••• it's Oldsmobile!
Tbat "fiying color" flair is unmistakable anywhcre! And you
don't have to touch that gas pedal more than once to know:
tlw:C's 0 IfRocket" under the iJ(XHI! Evcryhody "now8 what that
menns ••. smooth, surging action, split.second response!
Thcse arc the rcasons Oldsmohile looks diffcrent ••. feels dirrerent
; .. u different! See us Cor II rido in the most popular Oltlamobile
ever built! RCllIcmhcr-tlwrc's a "Rocke," for CL'Cry pockct!
$2,436.62
Slol._dlocollo_" .. I,o.
Yavr prln d.p.nd, upon �hok. of 1110".1 o"d
body "yt., opllonol.qu!p",...lond oce...o­
,I ... P,lc',IIIoy It0l)l .rlllhllyin odlolnl"1I
comlllunlll ....
VISIT 'HI "IOCKIT lOOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOIILl DIAUI'SI
FOR COOL
DRIVING COMFORT •••
Get an AIR.CONDITIONED
\
uROCKIT" OLDSMOII..UI
s.. ". 'IN .....-orwI a Jema."....,
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone PO 4-3210
, ,
00 AHIAD. it;, DRIVI IT TOUI.IUI 'HI OOINO" Oil.' IN A "Ioelur 1"1
•
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TIMES AND STATESBORO. NEWS
SOCIAL SECURITY
I riff[} LAW CLARIFIED
.
,
Recent Changes In Law I
lY . Brings Flood Of Ques.tlons
To District Office
NEVns NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and
son Jerry. of Savannah spent Sun­
day night with Mr. and Mrs. DOIl­
aid Martin.
Mr. and !\Irs. Eddie Kemp and
son Eddie of Savnnnnh spent Sun­
duy with. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson An­
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Wat.el'8 of
Statesboro spent Sunday with l\h.
and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
Mr. and Ml's. Edd Hnrn und
children of Snvannuh visited dur­
inJ;r the hollduya with Mrs. Josh
Murttn and MI'. und Mrs-. Byrel
1\'lurtin.
Miss Winfred Riggs hns return­
.ed horne af'ter a month's visit with
1\'1'1'. and l\I rs. Dewy Martin of
Pembroke.
Little Sherrice Futch of Stutes-
OTHIR RULINGS
FOR IVERY NEID
Pen ruled and printed both
sidel on durable ledger pap.r.
Finilhed to wlthltand eralures.
Crimped hinge allowl sheetl
to U. fiat. Full range of liz.s.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO. GA.
boro spent last week with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Chan­
cey Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Shiflett. of
Albany, Ga. spent the week end
�v��h�lr.::.sSh���!�e�stc��rents, Mr.
Mr. anll Mrs. Curtis Black and
daught'tlr of Savannah spent the
folltth of July with Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Edmonds.
Mr..and Mrs. Hurl'Y Hargrove
lind son of Savunnuh spont the
holiduys with Mrs. J. W. Duvis.
1\'lr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley und
SOli of Snvunnuh Silent the fourth
of Jul}' with Mr. and I\II·S. Cohen
LI\�;;�"llnd l\trs.' A .• 1. saunders!lind little duughte'r- lind Donaldand Eldred Ilnd Ida 1..011 Hngnnwere guests Monday of M,·. and
Mrs. Wilton Rowe.
•
",
1\hs. Donald Mar-tin und duugb­
tel', Donn" Sue, Mrs. Cohen Lun­
i,'w nlld daughter Jimmie Lon were
guests 'I'ue�day of Mr. nnd 1\"I"S.
Rob Mixon of VUI'nville, S. C.
Tommie Wurd of Sa\lnnnnh is
spending awhile with Mr. and
1\1,·s. TecH Nesmith ufld fumily.
Mr. und 1\hs. Walton Neslllith
hod us their spend the dny guests
Sunduy, Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Tag- ,
ert, und sons of Washington, D.
C .• Mr. and 1\f.rs. John Rumes nnd
sons of Savannah, Miss Ramona
Nesmj!,h of Tampa, Fla. and Mr.
and I\It·s. H. W. Nesmith.
Little Miss Debbie Morris of
Savllnnoh spent .n few days last
OUR HEALTH
"II I h'II�'111 \ hkl "
SEVEN
DENMARK NEWS
BROOKLET, CA,
end and the fourth of July with
relatives In Blurton, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward
had Rev. Cleon Mobley of Glen­
ville as dinner guest last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr!. Jake Moxley and
family vietted relatives in Wad·
ley over the week end.
Mrs. Carrie G. .lonea und Mrs.
Melvin Creasey of Statesboro have
rcturned from n visit with rela­
tives in North Oarolina.
Mrs. D. W. Bragun had us week
end srueats. her sister, 1\I1·S. Bonnie
Lou AI'I!t!ld_ and MI'. Arnold and
children of Jacksonville. Pla.
Mr. and I\bs. Hobert Miller and
Inmily of Minmi, Flu. visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. H. zeuercwer during
the week.
MI'. nnd !\frS'. W. W.. Jones had
us guests �londllY nt dinner, Mr.
und Mrs. Hobert Miller and child­
ren, 1\11'. und Mrs. Cloyce Martin,
MI'. nud Mrs. Frank Procter and
childl'en und MI'. Ilild MI·s. W. L.
Zettf'rOwel', Sr.
Mrs. Joe Grooms und fion of
&"va1'(.1oh al'e visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jo::. 1... McDonald lind Mr. and
Mrs. D. 1... Morris.
Mr. unl! I\1I'S, R. P. Miller had
us week end guests, Mr. ulld 1\'1I-s.
Leonul'{l Cannington un" dnugh·
tel', Bet.ty ulld .Juunitll Dubberly
of Homestead. Fla.
Miss J\.Ine Millc)' left. Tuesday
for Conyers, Ga. where she hos
uccepted a position as Home Eco­
nomics teacher. She was accom­
panied by her mother, Mrs. R. P.
Miller, who will spend a few' days
with her there. •
Mrs. D. H. Laniel' is visiting
relatives in Jacksonville, Fill.
Members or the Denmark Sew·
ing Club enjoyed a trip to Tybee
011 June 22nd., ha\'ing enjoyed a
Scafood dinncr at Williams Cafe.
their June meeting�Wedne8d8y af·
ternoon at the Denmark School
Community Building wlt.h Mrs. A.
G. Rocker, f\·lrs. J. M. Lewis and
Mrs. D. H. Lanier as hostesses.
After the business meeting
prize winning contests were held.
The hostesses served refresh
menta.
Mr. aqd Mra. Wm. H. Zettorower
had as aueltB for a ebleken lupper
Friday evening at tho Recreation
Center, tho 101J0wln8: Mr. and
Mrs. W_ I,. Zetterower, se., Mr.
and Mrs. H. H .•Zetterower, Mr.
and Mrs. curl Brundaae, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Proctor and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert MlUe.
and daughter! of Miami, Fla.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Misses Amelia Waters and An­
nie Laurie Moxley ettefided 4-H
Club Comp lit Tybee last week.
Friends of Rnymond Wuters will
be interested to learn that he has
returned (1'0111 the Bulloch County
Hospitnl lind is improving; after
hU\'lIlg undergone nil operutlon for
Appeudlcttls. .
I\lr. Ilnd Mrs. J. L. Lomb had
as dinner guests last. Sunday, Mr.
and �Irs. H. H. Zettcrowcr.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Emory Lamb of
Gulnesvillc, Fin. spent the week
end us guests of MI'. and �Irs. J. I�.
Lamb.
MI', nnd Mrs. J. L. Lumb nnd
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
LII III b. visited relatives in Stutes.
bore Sunday.
!\II'. und Mr!'l. Williall1 H. Zet­
terower und Lindo spent the week
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Mrs. C. E. Nesmith entertnlned
Suturdny afternoon at her home
with lin outd'lor supper, honoring
her husband on his birthday.
Those present were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ernest Nesmith nnd Willadean
und Carl, MI'. nnd Mrs. Lamar Ne­
smith and lillie son of Brooklet,
Mr. nnd MilS. Ray Brisendine of
Stntesborc, MI'. und l\1r's. Floyd
Meeks und 'fnmily of Pembroke,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nesmith of Suvnn­
nuh nnd Mrs. CRnie G. Jones.
RAYMOND POSS
S...�I.I A••at
Prudential Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization, '
Sickness and Accident
FAMILY OUTING
1\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley nndchildr(n, Bobby and Cnthy of Sn­
\'nnnah. spent lh" holiduys with
rclnUvt's hel·c.
Miss Jo;:sthcl' Perkins of Allnnt.n
spent the week end with her JlIII··
ents, MI'. lind !'Itt-s, Leon PCI'kins.
1\11:. lind 1\1111 .•1immie Ousley und
childrcli of Chnl'lottc, N. C., vis·
itcd MJ'. nnd I\Irs. Erignr Joiner
last Sundny.
... Mrs. Gl.lol·ge nl'annen and ehil­
d"en, l\I ike und Tommie of
Stnt.esbol·o visited relatives here
last Thursdoy.
!'IIr, lind Mrs. D. B. Lee, Jr., und
duughtci' Put of Atluntu spent til('.
week end with hCI' Ilurents, 1\11'.
und Mrs. Tyrel Minick.
1\Iiss Mildred Clifton of Atlnn·
tn spent the week end with her
pnrents, M,'. nnd 1\hs. Wil1ium
Clifton.
HEY, FEl..LARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
••. CALL."
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S. Main Ext.nlian-Phone ...9883-State.boro, Ca.
PROMPT EXPERT SER:VICESERVICE
"I�l""..o..t auv.."... t_MIf .,,"', 'tOU "'10
aMWIIOCUt\A.to..Gn4 'CIIMIIIIU _a,ry.IONO ._"
lEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Lucky Purchase over 200 Pairs
Little Larry BYI'd of Port
.wentworth is spending sometime
with his grRndpnrents, Mr. ond
1\1rs. I. H. Bensley.
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Glynn of
Swainsbol'o visited her pnl'ent..'1,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMr. nnd Mrs. Clinton Williu,"s!ii dUI'ing the week end.
Mr. unci Mrs. AI Orsini nnd chil­
dren, Putsy nnd AnthQny of Co·
lumbu!;, Ohio. are visiting her pur­
ents" l\'lr. and Mrs. t. H. Bensley.
Cpl. und Ml's. Chris Ryals of
Wnshington, D. C., AI'e visiting her
mother, MI·s. A .• J. Kniight, und his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ry·
ols ut Brooklet.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Rulph RiclHlI'dson
nnd family of Miumi, Flu., spent
lust week with Mr. hnd I\ll's. Wnl­
tel' Richardson and other I'elutivcs
and fl'iends hel'e.
1\"Irs. Hurold Robert.'l lind son
Larry of Atlanta, spent the week
end with her pnrents, Mr. und ,
Mrs. Dun Bensley.
1\1I'S. Bob Kane of Suvunnuh
visited. her pRrents, 1\'11', Hnd Mrs,
B. J. Prosser last week.
I Mrs. l\Iury Nesmith nnd son
ClulI'les of Suvannah spent the
holidays with hel' parents, Mr. und
Our or.ani•• tion a..umes .11 of the responsibilities and
furnishes ••en'ice of .incerity, .nd dilnity mark.
all of the .rranlemcnh
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4·2722_·2991_.2289
With tho hap·l �------------------
piness and joy
I
1\ hoi i d II Y week with Judy and Marty Ne· Mrs. J. Fl. Bradley nnd attended
b"ings there smith. the Bensley reunion. �
"Iso comes sad. Mr. and Mrs. ,John Barnes and Mrs .•Jllm?s Edenfield un� chit-
ness nnd sor- little son spent Sunday night with drcn, Patsy lind Fl'Ilnkhn of
I·OW. '}fundl'eds M ,. and MI'�. Wolton Nesmith. Swuins�ol'O are visiting I'elntives
lost theil' lives Mr. nnd 1\11'5. Lawson Anderson I
hero thiS weck.
_...·c...,_ and an estimat- and Mrs. Rufus Anderson werc 1\11'. Ilnd l\1,.s. Lcon Tucker Rnd
cd number were dinner guestS last Tuesday of Mr. son Scotty of. Snvunnnh, spent the
injured. Among and Mrs, Eddie Kemp of Savan· week end With her parents, 1\1r.
the in j u red nah.
.
\und Mrs. Neil Scott. w. M. S. MEETS
there is R gl'oup Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith Miss Erma Denn Beasley and The Leefield W. M. S. met nt
huppy thut nothinG' more serious of Savannah, Mrs. Sam Foss, Mr. Huhel't Beasley of SlIvnnnuh arc the church on Monday o.rt.ernoon
occur�ed ttlan slight injuries. and Mrs. Thomas Foss .and daugh· spcnding a few days with their of last week with the president,se��;, sir;ht s�ii��fncae����r'�f ��� �e;v a�1t�\'r�i:n�vaM�s�PT��i1MN:: I��:cnts"
1\'11'. und MI·s. I. H. Bells- M,·s. HUITY Lee, presiding.
01' more of the bones forming the smith MI' lind Mrs Hnrl'y I ee and
I
frumewol'k"'of the body may occur Th� N(lvilB W.S.C.S. met 0 n dUligl�ter, Glinny, attellded' the un- Whalcs ure wurm·blooded ani· .. Model Laundry and
nnd cuuse nerve pressure. After Thursday afternoon in the home nuul Bmnnen I'eunion ut the Rec-
mnls, give hit·th to their young,
the original pain hus subsided the of Mrs. Walton Nesmith. Mrs. Dc. reation Center in Statesboro last and
nurse them with milk (ront the Dry Cleaning
nerve pl'cssure may still remain witt Brugan wag in charge of the Sunday. mother's body;
so states the World
_�q.wm������d_p�M�L�Mu�p_ ��M�r�.�a�n�d��:'�rn�.�A�.�r�o�n�A�I���n�.���B:O�O=k�E���.�Y�cl�Q�C=d���.�������C�O;U�R�T�H�O:U�S�E�S�Q�U�U�E��:��:���������������������vitul nervous energy. This in sen ted a very interesting study
time lowers rcsist.unce nnd is the course entitled "Under Three
bus Is for ill health and diseuse in Flags". Duritlg the socinl hour •
the futUre. Mrs. Nesmith served delicious re-
I! you have been injurcd, � fresl"ynents.
Chiropractic eXRmination Is rec­
ommended to determine If' there
nl'e uny nerve pressures and if so
the IlossibiHty of correcting them.
(Presented in the inter•• t of
•
public he.lth by
DR. K: R. HERRING
3" South M.in Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone PO "·2421
Re.idence Phone: PO 4·2120
"WASH 'N WEAR"
75% ORLON - 25% NYLON
Summer
Slacks
90 PAIRS
Slilht ·Irrel'plar
$8.95 V'!<lues $5.00
110 PAIRS - - FIRST QUALITY
$6.95$8.95 Values
N.eat ·as a pin, cool as a cucumber. The new miracle fa,nic (75% Or­
'on and 25% Nylon) that cuts ,.our cleanin. bill down to nOlhinl.
Ju.t wash 'em and WClar 'em. Six assorted color. 10 choo.e from in
pin .tripe pattern. AI.o included in lhi. .roup are a few Dacronl
Nylon. and Ra,.on/NJlons. All sizes 28 10 .....
State.boro·s Lar•••t Anel Fi.elt
Department Stara
JR. SEWING CLUB
The Junior Dennllu'k Sewing
Club will meet ,July 13 at the
home of Ml's. Ernest Buie, with
1\11'8. Ralph Miller IlS co-hostess.
Dr. John H. Barksdale, Jr.FISH FRYThe RA '5 were honor.d with a
fish fl'y ot the stecl bridge last
Fridoy nillhl. ThoRe attending
from het'e were Rllnd�' und John
Ruy SlhlcUll, James Robert Con­
nol', Donald nnd Jerry Joiner.
They were uccompanied by Rev.
C. L. Goss und Cecil Joiner.
Announces That He Will Be in His Office:
SR. SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club held MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
It's A Fact, ... 9:00 -12:00 2:30 -6:00
Did you kuow that your own 10.
cal laundry-The Model Laundry
-is the mOlt modern and com·
plete laundry in this area!
WEDNESDAY,SATURDAY
9:00 "":'1:00
EffectiYe June 24, 1955
•
COM.INI YOUlt NEW CHIVlOLR
'URCHASE WITH. YOUlt
VACATION 'LANSI
Ord., a n.. C�••rol.t through "I. th... ,Ick
II up at thl plan' In 'lint. Michl..... ...
Ch.vrolets built, If you ut., and d,l.. JOUR
ho••• Chance. are, you'lI .(Ift a ...bs........
Ih.e 01 yow 'IOcallo.. tnrftl costd
. ,
')'l1/l..tS�C.•
. pipes thatTw�n
"'
\
ClieVrolets"Super Turbo-FireV8"ivith 180hp.
You can spot this one by the twin tail·
pipes. No matter what you drive, you're
going to see twin-exhaust Chevrolets
pulling away-in traffic, on the toughest
hills, on the long straightaways.
... Unless you have a "Super Turbo·
Fire VS'" of your own. And then you'll
know what it's like to pilot the car that
sets the pace for everything else-and
doesn't pause to read the price tags!
What makes the Super scat? Chev·
l·olet's superb valve·in·head VS, with
the shortest stroke in the industry, the
most power per pOlAnd, and the only
12-volt electrical system in its field.,.all
this plus a four·banel carb�retor and
free·breathing twin exhausts.t
Want to sample thi8 silk· lined cy·
clone? Just give us a call, any day this
week, and we'll be proud to show you
just how hot a VB can be.
"07JtioMI at 62itra cost.
tSt.ation wagon model8 have Bingl••:rhaUlt
pipos.
EIGHT
How Far Dare :We
Family Auto
Theater
HICHWAY 301 SOUTH
YOUR FAMILY THEATER
Toez Theater
FRIDAY SATURDAY Brooklet, Georgia
Adm u on 36c - 15c.
FRIDAY SATURDAY JULY 8 9
"DESTRY"
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
JULY 101112
"A PRIZE OF GOLD"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
JULY 1314
Abbott and Costello
Meet the Ke\ stone COilS
STATDIF NT OF Till CONDI nON OF TilE
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATE 80RO GEORGI \
Al TIlE CLOSE OF B �I ESS JUNE 30 19" AS CALLED FOR
B) THE STATE SUPIIUN rENDE T OF B �NKS
RESOURCES
<-
PAUL CHRISTIAN PAULA RAYMOND
�CIL KElLAWAY KENNETH TOBEY
16616808
13, 865 �O
300000
19100 00
1172166
Loans and Discounts
Bel umd loans ond loans secured b) londs Dnd otl cr mrukctablc stocks
Bn. k,'g House
Fun Iture md Fixtures .
Ad\{ 1 ccs on commodities 1fl process of :llupmcnt
MUI ell,al Obligations .
U S COl Obhgal ons dlrecl and/or full) guam Iced
MONDA Y TUESDAY
JULY II 12
.
113383259
Cnsl 0 I and and due from bar ks . 108992560 2211 i5fl 19
101AL RESOURCES
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
JULY 1314
liABILITIES
r·'+h'j'I'*jit.iifiii ,,+
12" 000 00
12500000
)099,1"<1-
)0369 I
101 AL LIABILITIES
DCJlO:i ts n thiS Bank arc Insured by the Federal Depos l Insurance Corporal on
up t.o the maximum amount or $1000000 for each depos lor
THURSDAY JULY 7 1955
ALDRED BROS.
}'INEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
Fresh I) resscd l)()UND
Frye.,. 4ge
Fresh Ground 3 POUNDS
Hamburger $�.OO
Pennant Breukf'ast Cello-POUND
Baeon 4ge
Robbins Slab Smoked By the "PIece-POUND
Baeon �ge
Fancy Whole Gram 10 LB BAG
Riee 9ge
HIE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AI) WILl TUHN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU'
Premium In Each Box-OCTAGON Lge Box
Detergent Z5e
C,III III ) our ad now-" hether you" ant to rent
propel ty or sell household and personal Items All Southern 2 POUNDS
YOU'LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
Oleo �ge
READ AND USE
BULLOCH TIMES \�\\.1 I
WANT ADS
R T Brand-�th Coupon On Bag-
LUZIANNE 1 LB BAG
THE COMMUNIT¥'S
BIGGEST MARKET
PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
23 25 Selb.ld Street
Collee 45e
Nabisco Coconut Chocolate Drop BOX
Cookies ��e
U S No 1 IRISH 10 LB BAG
Potatoes �gePHONE 4·2514STATESBORO GA
Get on the
BANDWAGON
TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN!
LONG, EASY TERMSI
PROMPT DELIVERY!
Come in and get our Sell·a· "ration Deal
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO, GA.38 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE PO .. 2314
peA
BULLOCH TIMES ,WEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
1I0aB TRAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHBRE NEBDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JULY 14 1955
rtif,llalll c\
18."11001 of �: of Oeo''''· _�... _
PRICE FlVI\ unl��� VOL 611-NO. 21
TOBACCO MARI(ET OPEN'S HERE JUL\, 21
Opening Five Days'
Later Than In 1954
Russell Everett ToIKE MINKOVITZ
IS RE-ELECfED
Make Recordings
Rus5811 Everett. Ion or Mr and
Mn R. II Everett of Statc8boro
�Ut s�:d R:coor�e do��r:�I��:a�!
record several 8 ilK'" for commer
cia' marketing In 1956 according
to • receot anncuncen ent
Mr Everett Is married to the
former Mia", Marjorie Claxton
d.urhter of Mr and M", C P
Claxton of Statesboro He is mU81c
director of Hili Street Junior High
School In LaGral ge Georgia
Mr Everett IS a graduate of
Stateaboro High School and was
active in band work both in the
high school and at Teachers Cot­
lege here in Statesboro
Thursd.y July 2ht ..1II bring .pln the chant of the .u�
aa the buyen and warehousemen make their bide for the aoldlll leaf
tobacco on market openinr day here In State.boro
With curlnr well under w.y .nd with one of tho flno.t tobacee
crop. in recent yean local .arehoullmen Ixpreued thl. wftk their
optlmlam over the crep th.t will find It a way to our 10••1 m.....
beginning next week
, The opening date which wa. aet five daYI later than lut "....,
B:�g:rbcl;e:'�h::,:::It.:::�::GOSPEL CONCERT .t the ecncluelen of their .nD....meeting on Jun. 29th .t VI",.
HERE JULY 21
Beach Commlulon.r "hll Camp­
bell Slate Departmont of Api­
culture along with eome aoo
tarmen from onr the ltate met:
.. t Dourla. G.o.... on Juno Uu.
al I approved the opening d.te of
July 21st which h.d been recom­
mended by the advlaory board
wh'�h�rec����:'nce� In�Tv:r�
menu of the varioul ",areho...
elsewhere In this teeue will be
made this season But there seemed.
to be a ceneral recommendation
ot the local firms for farmer. tct
�roup their tobacco where uni-1::;:,I:yPI�:.'\�I�a��a�:'��b/n:
lowing them to sell more pound­
.ge per day ond to help to ..._
decree In relievinK congestion aD
the local market.
A. to qu.lIty and qu.ntlty to­
bacco men contacted atated that
there is much Improvement o".r
la.t y.ar .nd that tho qu.llt, wUl
be reflected In tho price The_
biliutlon price bowever is ap-
r::tXI=�lrhe�elaid'" thla JOIIr r-
BILLY CONE
HEADS RED CROSS
Oak Ridge QuarleUe At
High School Auditorium
Officers For New Year
Elected By County Chllpter
At July 8th Meeting
F or Evening Of Song
Of Benef'lcial Effects
HARTWELL DAM
FUNDS O.K.'D
The Bulloch COl nt� CI \plci of
the American Red CIOS!! held Its
last meeting for tl e r ec I yeal
106466 Friday evenu g July 8t.1
a t the Bulloch County COl rt
House Comn tuec cI , I men gave
brief repot ts of the COl ttees
for the past year and the treasure I
gave the annual report Ike MI ko
vitz IS the retlrinJr cholrlla or tl e
Bulloch County Ohaptet
The follow Ing otflcer� \\ ere
elected to serve, the new term
1965 56 Chairman Billy Cone
lat vice chairman Francia Allen
2nd vice chairman J Rufus An
deraon secretary Jaabel SOl rler
and treasurer C B &fcAlltster
Board of Directors elected to
serve a one year term ore G 1\1
CUJII'Y Joe Ingram Brooklet J
E Parrla", Portal Robert Lanier
S H Sherman Ernest Brannen
Francis Allen Thoae elected for people in Bulloch County who have
a two year term ate Mrll Paul
heard them in Atlanta Macon
Carroll C B McAlllater ..abel Auru.ta and Savann.h will be
SOrrier J W (Billy) Cone Peul pl....d to know
that they wlll.ot
Frank"n Jr Dr John Mooney 1,10
hear .nd .... them In Slate.
and Maude White Elected to the Dora Scores or people In Slat..
three year term were the follow
boro 'W III remember Bob Weber,
Ing Dr A 1'4. Deal Dr Le.11P manaarer of the quartette a.
the
Wilham. Ike Minkovltz J Ruf�� husband of the former June Sylvia
An lerson G C Coleman Mn Carr 'Who for several year.
had
Alfred Dorma W P Hill Jr �::�io�Y:'��lrogram over Radio
The Oak Ridge Quartette ap
pears weekly In places hke Chicago
N.ahvllle Loulavllle Birmingham
Danas and Statesboro teel,l for
tunate In getting them to come to
Bulloch County Appearing with
Bob Weber who sings baSil are
Calvin Newton MO and second
tenor Jo� Allred first tenor Lell
Robelson lead and Bobby Whit
field pianist They will sing many
of the old time favorites intra
duce the audience to some of the
newer songs nnd \\ ill impersonate
many of the other outstanding
quartettes including the Black
wood Brothers Statesman Quar
tette Chuck Wagon Gang and the
Sunshine Boys.
The quartette promises all who
attend the concert an evening ot
entertainment designed for the
Hsteninl{ pleasure of .U who love
and appreciate quartettes
The admiSSion will be ,,1 00 for
adull<! and 50t for children The
program will begin promptly at
8 0 clock and inasmuch .1 there
will be no reserved seata it II
suggested that you come early In
order to get your favorite seat Holds Meeting
SATURDAY
JULY
23
Congressman Preston
Instrumental In Obtainmg
'itiant on and Conservation Com
n t.tee will dote nlner whether
lTI lrketing quotas and prrce sup
I art Will be In effect for the 1950
C 01 A fal n 8 marketing qt ot.
sUe product on flo n U e Iuem
where the acrea ... e does not exceed
tl e allctme It
FERTILIZER MFEl'
HERE TOOAY
Plant FOod Group To
Vialt Many Flew. Te Get
Full Produetliiii Stoty
Th. Georllia PI.nt Food SoeIetJ'a
fertilizer meetlnjf ben Th......."".
July 14 will end wIth • tour III
the Henry S BIII<:h 'ann
During the mornlnr f.rtllbtV
manufacturel'll dealers, rase.reIa
'" orkan extilnllon .peei.l.....
county farm .gentl and a few
farmers will meet at the RecreaUon
Center here lor the Hclet)' •
Southeast Georgia meetinK where
formulas for this fan and nellt
y.ar will be dla.uued Th. g",,!alon� with all those that woulike to att.nd will enter the Bllt.c
'arm in front of Bill Anderson'.
home some two mUe. weat of
We.t SId. S.hool .t t 80 pm
Some 4.0 dlff.rent fIeld. will �
seen on thia tour The fertiliser
hlatory .nel the crop production
.tory will be glv.n on the•• floldo.
An Irrlptlon demon.ttatloD wiD
be a part ot the tour
Mr BIII<:h won the Atate better
m'IJ��t ·�:r:.�'lr;hJt're!htu.:P=
of the"" that make and ..,11 fertl­
lI..r Othe.. Intereated .... Inrited
In general fUI u ucreuge allot
menta for 1966 will be about 12%
less than n 1965 although there
will hI' variations amOnK lndivld
unl farms due to change In pro
duotion in recent years
Smce 1948 the total flue cr I ed
tobacco DC eage Increased f I om
883 800 acres to 1 111 300 nCI ee
1 1952 and dec reused to 1 042200
c es In 1 )54 Productlct I
e cased from 1089 r:84 000 pounds
111 1948 to 1 314 1\07 000 pounds
10 1964 Per DCIC )Iclds averaged
] 233 pounds In 1048 leael cd a
]leak of 1 309 po nds In 1951 and
d opped back to 1 261 pounds In
1904
The nat onnl acrenge y,hlch at
vcruge Yields y, 11 ploducc the
I oclnirncd 1966 mal ketlng quota
lS estimated Ilt B89 000 hcres ThO'
-ncreage In flue cur d tobacco last
year was 1 042 "00 acres
Fluc cured tobacco allotments
lune been procla med each year
� I ce 1940 In t1 at time growels
18\e held their total tobacco
llcreage to about 90 % of the nn
tlona1 acreage allot nent
FORMER RESIDENTS
VISIT HOME FOLKSLEFFLER AKINS
BUS DIRECfOR
Mr and Mrs Sam B Nesmith
��:rl�a��htBu��a�nria ",f::e
visitors here lor the past week
?ttr Nesmith dropped In at the
�:f;h: ��Iro�r. �fm�!8 subsci ipUon
He stated that he left here back
In 1920 and tws made his home
no\\ for several yean In Tampa
While here thoy visited with rela
Uves and friends in Atlanta and
Savllnnah and plan to return the
latter part of next week
NEW PRINCIPAL
AT BROOKLKrLocal 4-H Boy To
Seek State Post
William E Gear Named
Bill Nea.m Ith the new 4 H Club
presideM. for Bulloch County ha9
been inVlted to 1 un for reporter 8
position on the state 4 H Counci
�rce��e 9flisi:to�!0�f ;:u:�� f�;e The W S C S of the Statesboro
Bulloch county 4 HOlub membels Methodist Church will meet Mon
that will attend the state counCil day July 18 at 4 p IJ\ In Circles as
meetmg In Athens July 27 to 29 follows Sadie Lee Circle With
Others to attend as offiCial dele Mrs A M Bras�el1 Jr Ruble
gateR are Misses Maxine Brunson Lee Circle at the church Dreta
and Jan Futch and Thomas Ander Sharpe Circle �Ith Mr. Thomas
gon All are county officers A Branon Sadie Maude Moore
The othel two counU officers cllcle wtth Mrs Billy Sm 11 ons
l��� a�i�:atnt:da����y 8:areiJ�� ��:��ht.�tl:al�:! W�\�a�l!hc��I�
\ III not becounted against the quo � Ith Mrs H H Macon
tn from the county III d MISS Bland I
The mormng Circle \\ III meet at
1S being g vel a Icturn ng dele 10 u m Tuesday July 19 \ Ith
gat.e:s place Mrs Marcus Toole
To Head Faculty At 11he
S E County High School
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
th;���:�!:�emwt�y s':!D�11
Monday evening at the home of
MT3' J T Freeman The meetlne
R��I°ti'fe:nby��! f:�si:.eent;.e�:'
lonal followed by prayer Mrs.
Dorll Olliff program chairm.n,
arranged an intere&ting program
from Royal Service
gr;n�o!�r:-k�r� b�Y! CI7lt��e li�
Cloyce Martin Mrs J T Freeman
Mrs Ruel Ohfton Mrs Doris 01
hft und_lt1rs A L Turner
Alter the busllless meetmg de
hClous refreshments were served
The Bookn obi Ie Will visit the
followina' com mumties during the
coming \\:eek
Monday July 18-Wemlde
Community In mornmg Brooklet
ot 3 30 In afternoon
Tuesday July 10-Aaron Por
tal at 3 30 In afternoon
Wednesdo) July 2O-Preetoru
In morn 19 Reglstet at 3 30 III
afternoon
Thursd 'y
Co nmunity
You a can It on You I us
bond 5 I IBofess onal man 'Xo
hovd t vo daughters You h e
only I ved n Stntesbolo two weeks
Saturd ,y you we e weal 109 n I} nk
stllped dl ess nth brown and vhlte
accessol es
U tho Indy descnbed Will call
ot the B Illoch Times office 2D
S ebnld Street she will be g \ en
two t ckeu. lo tI C PICtUIC TJ e
Fa HOI 7.01 S s�ow ng Thu -sdny
u d FI day ut U e Geo g u Thente
After re6Clvmg her tickets If
the Indy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given n
lovely orchid With comphments of
Bill Holloway the proprietor
Oh���i:e �reBea��� Sh��infor c:�
appointment.
The lady descfilbed last week
was Mrs Jellle AkinS
